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Do Your Fart
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K racker Krumb?
11 Odd Blu Salvaged °  

M Random

Monday la taking 
more improvement*.

on some

One of them was completed a 
lew days ago. That was the hot- 
topping ol the parking area in 
front of the post office.

• • • •
It eliminated the chug-holcs 

und the mud-when we do hase 
u rain.

• • • •
But If you walked over It 

while It was still so ft—and it 
gets soft yet during the heat of 
the day—then went home and 
walked over the w ife’s rugs, 
etc., reckon you got a word or 
two from that department.

• • • •
And the same type of added 

improvement was made to the 
north of town—that area in 
«t'ont of fo ld ’s AUatUiufmcrs 
house, the Hlway Cafe and the 
Conoco station.

• • • •
That area was a muddy place, 

too, when some o f our occas
ional rains came.

An speaking of rain—we could 
use more of iL

• • • •
We got the story last week, 

after our drouth-breaking rain 
playup on the front page, that 
we should go south of town a 
ways to see where it was still
dry, very dry.

• • • •
But as Will Rogers used to 

say, nearly everything we know
we read In the papers.

• • • ■
We read in the papers where 

M unday got a rain, so did Wein- 
ert and Haskell and other plac
es, so we supposed It rained all 
the way from here to Welnert.

• • • •
It didn't from the report we 

received. This party told us 
there was a strip south o f town
that received no rain.

• • • •
The moisture helped cotton, 

we understand. But right at this 
time it appears that more mois
ture wouldn't be overdoing the 
thing.

• • • •
It remains hot, and wheat 

plating is right upon us, and It's 
not much fun Just to dust in the 
wheat and hope for a rain.

• • • •
Another rain wouldn’t hurt

lots of cotton, either.
• • • •

Some reported as it rained 
last week they had some cot
ton they'd never put a sack into 
this fall, regardless of the rain
fall.

• • • •
And they didn't mean by that 

they'd use strippers, either!
• • a •

During the week end, one 
Nundayite (that appears to be 
a good word), visited a large por
tion o f this cotton producing 
area just to take a survey of
the situation.

• • • •
He was interested In what the 

cotton looked like so he could 
give a sort o f intelligent report 
to the transient labor groups 
we depend on to harvest our 
crop.

• • • •
He came back wdth a report 

like this:
• • • •

"W e’ve got lots o f good cot
ton. and then we've got lots <>f 
awful sorry cotton.

• • • •
We’ve heard reports, too, of 

fields that will make a bale to 
the acre, and some fields that 
will make a bale to ten acres!

• • • •
And that’s the situation In 

Knox County, via grapevine.

We've
• • • •

been remined again to
remind you that the dump
ground Is some four miles
southeast o f town.

Folks
• • • •

working on our new
pavement out past the golf 
course to the Haskell County 
line are much concerned about 
this.

• • • •
Loads going out that w ay with 

f "the hind end gate" out are 
'scattering tin cans and rubbish 
and stuff all along the route of
the new black topping.

• • • •
The highway workers report 

that such things will Just cut
right through the paving bring
Ing about ruination much faster.

So when you start to the 
dump ground* with a load, try 
to get there with a load!

Many Attend 
Opening Of New 

Church Here
Members, former pastors, und 

friends of the First Methodist 
Church in Munday enjoyed a 
full day of services lust Sunduy 
when Methodists held the form 
al opening of their new $150,000 
church building. The building 
has been completed for some two 
months, but formal opening was 
delayed so former pastors 
might be present.

Around 200 visitors registered 
for the services, and attendance 
Sunday morning was estimated 
at around 500.

The event was also in com 
memoration o f the 51st anniver
sary o f Methodism in Munday. 
since the Munday Methodist 
church w’as established.

Rev. Don Davidson of Here
ford preached at the services 
Sunday morning, which opened 
at 10:30 o'clock. During the a f
ternoon services. Rev. IL  A. Lon 
glno of O’Donnell preuched, and 
the services were in charge of 
Rev. J. H. Crawford of Stam 
ford, district superintendent. Also 
present was S. H. Young, former 
superintendent.

Rev. Luther Kirk of Midland 
preached the final sermon o f the 
opening exercises at 7:30 p. m.. 
with Rev. Davidson In charge of 
the program.

Among the visitors was Jim 
McCullough of Stamford, dls 
trict lay leader; Mrs. G. S. Slov
en wife of former pastor; Rev. 
R. B. Freeman, former pastor, 
and his wife, and Rev. J. R. 
Bateman, who has been a pas
tor and Methodist leader In this 
areu for many years.

Between services, v i s i t o r s  
were given an opportunity to In
spect all portions of the new 
building.

The pastor. Rev. R. L. Butler, 
and the church membership will 
remember this day as one o f the 
highlights of the Methodist 
movement in Munday.

Labor Day May He 
Just Another Da>!

C. D. A. directors received 
numerous inquiries a-. to whet U- 
cr the town would close on i-a 
i«»i Day—a practice not u»us.l, 
followed in Munday. Directors 
discussed the proposition last 
Monday night and came to Hits 
conclusion;

“Due to the fact that l<* d 
reboots start on Tuesday .the 
board of directors thought it wise 
not to recommend closing on 
this ilay. Whether or not you 
dose will be left entirely to the 
different Munday firms."

Chances are it will be Just 
another day.

Court House Will 
Close On loulx>r Day

GOVERNOR A LLA S  SHIVERS gets a smile frosi ittle Jsnslse 
Davis of Be' Kio. formerly a patient at the Gonsales "n m  Springs 
Foundation for Crippled Children. The governor hei accepted the 
general chairmanship of the Foundation's committe« f r the third 
successive year and will spearhead the fall campaign t provide addi
tional facilities vitally needed for the rehabilitation of thousands of 
physically hard.rap|><-.| Texas little one*.

County Judge J. B. Eubank. 
Jr., announced last Monday that 
the court house in Benjamin wi.l 
fie closed on Monday, September 
3, in observance of Labor Day.

“ All offices of the court house 
will be closed on that day." he 
said, "giving county officials and 
employees an opportunity to ob
serve this holiday. All people of 
the county having business at 
the court house are urged to 
keep this closing date in mind.

Record Of J. R. Griffith 
Fire Losses In Returned From 

City Is Good Korean Front

Radio Repairman 
Now Km ployed At 

Firestone Store

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Hospital Aug. 
ust 26th:

Mrs. F. C. Carter. Knox City; 
Mrs. George Torres, O'Brien; 
Vcba Brown, Benjamin; Mrs. 
Henry Decker, Munday; Mr. If. 
W. Clark, O'Brien; Miss Myrtle 
Jetton, Goree; Mrs. Tom Thom 
as, Knox City; Mrs. H. F. Brent, 
Knox City; Mrs. R. L. Lambeth. 
Goree; Mrs. Edward Smith. 
Munday; Mrs. A. R. Speck, Knox 
City; Mrs. J. P. Clark. Knox 
City; Mr. Hugh Rogers, Knox 
City.

Patients dismissed since Aug
ust 19th:

J. T. Cook. Gilliland; Mrs 
Frank Selman, Rochester; John
ny Hudspeth, Rochester; Paul 
Hu(|ipeth. Rochester; Mrs. W. 
F. Rabe, Vera; Mrs. H. H. 
Grimes, Weinert: Mrs». F. L. 
Gatlin. Ralls; M is s  Bertha 
Sweatt, Knox City; Miss Joy 
Morton. Munday; Mrs. E. M. 
McSwain, Goree; T. O. McMlnn. 
Benjamin; Mrs. R. C. Wlhte, 
Knox City; J. K. Jackson. Mun 
day; H. Cl. Yandell, Munday; 
Vickie Hudspeth, Rochester; 
Mr. M. G. Nix. Munday; Mrs. E. 
Day. O’Brien; Mrs. V. I. White. 
Old Glory; Mrs. Roy Hester. 
Knox City; Mrs. Allen Loving 
Munday; Bud Thompson, Knox 
City; Mrs. Icelana Clont*. Knox 
City; «Junior I-andreth, Knox 
City; Mrs. Cora LopeA Knox 
City.

Births since August 19th: 
To—

Mr and Mrs F. L. Gatlin. 
Ralls, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Speck. 
Knox City, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs ' H. H. Grimes. 
Welnert, a girl

Mr. and Mrs George Torres. 
O’Brien, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs Earl R. Ponder 
and sons returned home Tues
day from their vacation spent 
with Mr. Ponder’s father and 
other relatives In Tennessee 
Other places o f Interest visited 
were L. S. Unlvrslty at Raton 
Rouge. La.. French market, the 
Cottage built in 1824, Loyola 
V. and the Sugar Bowl at Tu 
lane University at New Orleans. 
La. They also visited the Vuloan 
and Birmnigham. Ala.. Lookout 
Mountain In Georgia and Ten 
nesaee and the Great Smoky 
mountains In North Carolina.

Lee A. Parks, chief of the 
Munday Fire Department, re 
cently received a letter from 
Olin Culberson, secretary of the 
State Firemen’s and Fire Mar
shal's Association, giving the 
record o f Munday's premiums 
and fire losses since the record 
have been kept.

“Lt Is a fine record.” he said, 
“and I am sure your citizens will 
he Justly proud and apprecia
tive of what has been done by 
the fire department. This state
ment shows what a tremendous 
business Investment the fire de
partment is to your city.”

The record which began in 
1917, when Munday had prem
iums totaling $8.000 and a fire 
loss of $900. the city had enjoy
ed a credit on fire insurance 
rates during most of the time. 
In 1920. a credit of 15 percent 
was established, with no credit 
shown for the period. 1922-24. 
after which the 15 percent credit 
continued for six years.

In 1930, Munday showed fire 
losses totaling $50.722.40, •nl 
for three years following a 15 
jieroent penuly was placed on in 
surance rates. For three years. 
1924 through we again enjoyed 
a 15 |»ercent credit, which drop
ped to 10 percent during 1937 
through 1M0, went back to 15 
percent in 1941. then was rais
ed to 25 percent in 1942. remain 
ing at that figure through 1947.

In 1947 the records show 
premiums at $24.625.34 and fire 
losses at $17.683, bringing a 5 
percent reduction in the credit. 
Another $12,033 fire loss In 1948 
brought a drop to 15 percent In 
credits for 1949-50.

In 1950, the records showed In 
surance premiums o f $31,800.91 
and a record of losses at only 
$720. so In 1951 we are back up 
to 20 percent credit on insurance 
premiums.

SAN DIEGO,1 Calif. Aug. 2 0 -
First Lieu term •. J. R. Grif 

fith. USMC, w* of Mrs. Neva 
Griffith of Miaiday, Texas, ar
rived here today aboard the am
phibious force utuck transport 
USS Montruef* after spending 
the last eight months in the Ko
rean combat zone.

Commanded by Captain G. T. 
McCready, U. S. N. o f San Jose. 
Calif., the Montrost was one of 
the first ship-, in the "mothball* 
fleet to be reatlvated following 
the outbreak of hostilities ¡n 
Korea.

Arriving in Asaiatic waters 
last January, her most signifi 
cant contribution to the United 
Nations' cause was the rotation 
of British Commonwealth 27th 
Brigade units between Hong 
Kong and Korea, landing the 
troops in time to help stem th“ 
Chinese Communist spring of 
fensvie.

The Montrose steamed 37.000 
miles and tiansported 5400 
troops during her eight months 
stint in the Far East. She aLso 
took part In the extensive am
phibious training operations with 
other umphihioiis units off th-' 
roast of Japan.

Winston Blacklock. who oper
ates the Firestone Store here, 
announced this week that he has 
employed a full-time radio re
pairman for the store.

Clarence Metcalf, who operat
ed his own shop in Snyder for 
some two years, has taken the 
position at Blacklock’s store. He 
comes highly recommended as a 
skilled radio repairman, and will 
be able to give one-day service 
on most all types of repair work.

The public is Invited to come 
In and meet Mr. Metcalf and 
talk with him.

D. R. Huckabee
Dies Suddenlv¥

Here Tuesday

Decision Delayed In
School! Land Dispute

*- —  - —  _ _ ___
■ I  | m  |x . Judge Ben Charlie Chapman

i d  l/ U T V  ui Haskell, who presided in the 
i x / t s u i T  school land suit bstwt u  Mun

day and Knox City, in district 
court last Monday, took under 
advisement 4he petition for in
junction, stating he would brief 
the case und render an "honest 
decision" within a few days. He 
asked that lawyers on both sides 
present briefs and he would 
study these in addition to mak
ing his own breif.

Decision in the suit is expect- 
«*d within the next few days.

The injunction is sought by 
the Munday school district to 
prevent the allocation of some 
16,000 acres of the Sunset school 
land to the Knox City schools.

Sunset patrons voted on June 
16 to consolidate with the Mun
day school district by a vote of 
84 to 77. Munday's vote in the 
proposal was 300 to 9.

Then followed the petitions 
presented by the Knox City 
school, the three petitions being 
granted by the Knox County 
School Board on July 10.

Witnesses heard during the 
triai were Olie Ilseng of Gilli
land. member of the county 
board. Merick McGaughey, coun
ty superintendent; Supt. W. C. 
Cox of Munday and Jerry Kane, 
member of the school board.

Repr»-senting t h e Munday 
school board were attorneys M. 
F. Billingsley and Tom Bulling- 
ton of Munday and Gaynor Ken
dall of Aqstin. Counsel for Knox 
City w-er# D. J. Brookreson. Sr., 
and D. J. Brookreson. Jr.

Judge Chapman pointed out 
that the case could go to the Su
preme Court and neither side 
having effectively gained by the 
decision, and pointed to a com
promise as a means of settling 
the dispute. |f possible.

Knox City Boy Is 
Leukemia Victim

Pvt. Bobby Fitzgerald landed 
at IaiGuardia Airport. N. Y , last 
Sunday after spending a 13-day 
furlough with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Fitzgerald of Go
ree. He is stationed with Head
quarters Co.. Ft. Monmouth, N. 
J.. serving as a clery typist for 
Regimental Supply.

Before entering the service. 
Pvt. Fitzgerald was employed by 
Kraft Foods Co., Abilene.

Mundav Gins¥

Premium Bale 
On Wednesday

Weather Report
For period of August 23rd 

through 29th. 1951, as compiled 
by H P. Hill. V. S. Weather Ob 
server.

19511950 19*1 1931
LOW m u M

Aug. 23 „  69 67 96 95
Aug. 24. „  72 67 96 101
Aug 25 75 69 98 100
Aug. 26 75 72 98 99
Aug 27. 76 66 100 87
Aug 28 79 65 103 95
Aug. 29 __ 77 62 10« 96
Precipitation. 1951 12 89 in

The first bale of 1951 cotton 
was ginned at Munday at about 
noon Wednesday, it was report 
ed. It is likely a permium will 
be awarded the grower In add! 
tlon to receiving his ginlng free 
of charge.

The cotton was grown by W 
R. Raynes. who farms between 
Munday and Weinert. Out of 
1970 pounds of seed cotton, Mr 
Raynes rwelvod a 420 pound 
bale.

The cotton was ginned by the 
Paymaster Gin at Munday, and 
the gin bought the eotton at 35 
cents a pound. •

Precipitation to this date.
1950 25.15 In

BAKK KALE

The Wesleyan Service Guild 1* 
sponsoring a bake sale which 
will be held st the Corner Drug 
Store. Saturday, September 1. 
The sale will begin at 9:30 
o'clock that morning.

Ronald Foshee Is 
Awarded B. S. Decree

Ronald Foshee. son of Mr and 
Mrs. R E. Foshee of Munday, 
received his B. S. degree In ag
ricultural engineering at gradu 
at i«n exercises of Texas A A M 
College on August 24

Although his major work was 
agricultural engineering Fo
shee was active In other campus 
activities, such os: R. O. T. C 
captain, member Texas Aggie 
Hand, company commnn-ler of 
freshman band member H. J. S 
K Club and the American So 
ciety o f Agricultural Engineers 
editor of "The National Student 
Journal, and partIMpated In In
tramural sports.

The community received a dis
tinct shock at the news of the 
death o f Daniel Robert Hucku 
bee. who died suddenly at his 
home in Munday last Tuesday 
morning. He had made his us
ual trip to town and was doing 
chores in the back of his home 
when stricken by a heart at
tack.

Mr Huckabee f a m i l i a r l y  
know as "Uncle Bob", was a na 
tive Texan, having been born on 
March 29. 1872. He was 79 years. 
5 months and 8 days o f age

Coming to Munday in 1991. 
Mr Huckabee was engaged In 
farming for a number of years, 
but retired several years ago 
He loved to associate with farm 
people and was frequently found 
around Munday's pins during 
ginning season. He had a Jolly 

I word for everyone, and was a 
j familiar figure about the husl 

ness district.
Funeral services were held 

from the First Baptist Church 
at four o'clock Wednesday nf 
ternoon being conducted by Rev. 
S E. Stevenson of Gore«- and 
Rev Huron A Polnac of Mun 
day. Rurial was In Johnson 
Memorial Cemetery under the 
direction of Mahan Funeral 
Hnfne.

Grandson served as pallbear
ers They are Guy and Glen 
Huckabee Fred Reddell. Jr , Carl 
Jenkins I^eo Reddell. Winifred 
Jenkins. Basil Ic e  Hurkabe- 
and Grancer Jenkins

Surviving him are his wife: 
three daughters. Mrs. Fred Red 
dell nf Munday; Mr« Joe Jenk 
ins o f Rochester and Mr« Vcrn 
on Jenkins of Plains; two sons 
I. L. Huckabee of Munday and 
J J. Huckabee o f Santa Fe. N.
M.

Mrs Rill Youngblood and 
daughter. Rillie of Anson, visited 
In the home of her brother. John 
Harris of Goree. during the W'oek 
end Mr. Younghlood. who drill
ed the location on Baker's plsce 
Is recuperating from a recent 
oil field Injury In the Hendrick 
Hospital In Abilene.

4-H Encampment 
Held Recently At 

Seymour Park
The annual summer encamp

ment o f 4-H Boys of Knox and 
Baylor counties was held at the 
park in Seymour Aug. 23-24 
with thirty five 4 II members 
and 5 leaders from Knox coun 
ty attending and approximately 
the same number "from Baylor 
County. The recreation

Brooks Parker Denton, 4 year-
camp. old son of Mr. and Mrs. B. P. 

was under the direction of Roy Denton of Knox City, passed 
McClung and Bill Pallmever away in a Dallas hospital last
county agents of Baylor and Thursday night, a victim of leu-
Knox eounties. kemia.

Activities in which the boys The child, who was born July 
took part Included swimming <W. 1947, became ill about Aug 
ball games, and preparing then ust 1 and was admitted to the 
breakfast. Camp broke up a* hospital on August 6.
2:00 P M. the 24th. w ith 4 Hers Funeral services were held 
looking forward to next year's from the First Baptist Church 
camp. *n Knox City last Saturday af-

Attending from Knox County ,,.'rn" " n with the pastor, Rev. E. 
were Melvin and James Wilson. ' Bei ker, officiating. Burial 
(Ben Bruce of Sunset. Tommy *  ‘ in Knox Cl,y cemetery. 
Deckel Clarence Deckei Robert »urnvors include the parents. 
Brown, Maynard Brown. Robert a •MMer, Patricia; paternal 
Frtske, Harold Alubus Maynai I Br®t>dparent* Mi and Mrs. J. J. 
Moore, and Daniel Brown of 1 >,'ri," ri of Knox City, and the

maternal grandparents. Mr., and 
Mrs D. G. McCullogh of Bra
zoria.

Rhineland; Mike l ’ ruitt of Mun 
day; Claude Hill and Jackie Mar 
tin of Goree; Billy Jennings.
Claud Jennings and Drew House 
worth <>f Benjamin; Rip Collins]
J r . of Knox City. Gary Cure, J 
T. Rutherford. Charles Carroll. [
Bobby Miller and I-a try Mayber I 
ry of Gilliland: Jim Frank 
Coulston. Larry Hughes Wil \ 
liam McGaughey, Ernest Me 
Gaughey. Derroll Coffman, Olen 
Coffman. Bob Cathrenux, Jerry 
Foemster Merrell Feemster. W. C. Cox. superintendent of 
John Murphree and Alton Izs the Munday Public Schools, last 
Patterson of Vera. Monday gave the schedule for

Leaders attending were Obb enrollment for the 1951 52 term 
Miller and Elton Carroll of GUll I of *tho° l which opens next

Local Schools’ 
Classes Begin 

September 6th

land; Jim Farber of Rhineland. 
] James McGaughey of Vera. Bill 
j Pallmever. county agent.

Mrs. Ivy H. McNeese and 
daughter. M r* J. C. Shirley, 
«pent the week end here with 
Mr. and Mm A. IT. Hathaway, 
and Mm. Addle Lavne

week.
Monday September 3. will be 

devoted to a general faculty 
meeting and assignments of the

| facutly, he said
Royce Hardy Takes Juniors and seniors and aU 

’ * « Z-I 1_ I * .  Krafl°  who°I Students will be en- 
1 O h lt lO n  A t  v  ODD 8 mlled on Tuesday, September 4.

• .....  Sophomores an d  freshmen
Royce Hardy, for mcrly of enroll on Wednesday, Sep-

Stamford, ha« accepted a posi- »ember 5. All students are urg- 
tion at Cobb's Department Ston *'d to enroll on their respective 
here assuming his duties on dates, thereby avoiding as much 
Wednesday morning. conflict as fiossible.

Mr and Mrs. Hardy and their Regular classes will begin on 
two children moved to Munday Thursday. September 6. Mr. Cox 
the flmt of the week. They are concluded.
occupying one of the Mrs. G. R ] Lunch rooms will begin serv- 
Elland apartments. j ing meal* on Thursday. Spetem-

Mr. Hardy is experienced ss a hpr ®- 
dry goods salesman, having been ■ —
employer) with the Cobh’s De RECEIVES DEGREE
partment Store organization
some four years In the past. Ho Mrs. Ivy McNeese was among 
nnd E. E. King, manager of the those to receive her B. S. degree 
local store, Invite the people of at Midwestern University, Wich- 
this area to come in and make i»a Falls, in graduation exercls 
his acquaintance. ! m recently. She Is head of the

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 educational department at Wich-
Miss Ilcne McClaren of Wich it« State Hospital. She is a sister 

Its Falls visited her mother. Mrs. of Mm. Addle Layne of Munday 
Ann McClaren and family over who was In Wichita Falls for 
the w*ek end. I her sister’s graduation.
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GRASS lit MM > OPINION
LAKE ORION. MlCil,, WEEKLY REVIEW 

‘ ‘Britain has embraced socialism completely, 
turning away from the political philosophy that 
made her the greatest nation on earth. Prance 
too had embraced the theory of Socialism. In the 
Chamber of Deputies at the moment an alarming 
number of Communists hold seats and by pow
er of numbers dictate a Socialistic concept of 
government that is but a few steps from Com 
munistn. ’

FOLEY, ALA  . ONLOOKER: ‘When the peo
ple—at least, when a majority of the people—of 
this country decide they wish to make a change 
in the policies which are daily causing bad mat
ters to become worse, those policies will be 
changed. But the people themselves must bring 
the thangc. So long as our people regard the 
government as a benevolent and doting parent, 
rather than as a personal responsibility, Just so 
long will we continue to head toward a complete
ly socialistic state.'1

BERLIN MARYLAND. EASTERN SHORE 
TIMES: "America became great through public 
ownership but we don't mean the kind of own 
ership the Socialist minded bureaucrats mean. 
We refer to the corporations which made this 1 
the mightiest industrial nation in the world ! 
They are owned by the people the stockholders 
—and they are owned directly by the people, f 
without governmental Interference or direction." I

GARNER. IOWA, LEADER : | 1 j
which is lifting our living *.!-» htg . r ai d high | 
er is primarily the result of long term deileit f • 
naming by the government, in t h e  opinion of 
this editor. Every lime the government goes to 
the hanks for funds to make up deficits, the 
hanks are forced mte r r a t i c a l l y  lo pump inequlv- * 

money ln*o he -conomy. ’ !aient amount of nev\

G l t . A N T K  M  < T I D N

Just what is a stock exchange*
As everyone knows, it is a place wh.-re the ae 

curities of corporations » f  many kmda and su*, 
are bought and sold. But what many people 
don't seem to know Is that the exchanges haye 
no control whatsoever W\«r the prices at which 
these shares ¡n enterpris change hands T h e  
price are determined hy I 
ure which the owner is

e thl 
ling ept

»h e  f , g

for hhi
propern and the figure which the prtisjeclite X UCCIDI
buyer ix willing to pay }\<l* b» n«

The exchange« amount to a gigant.i auett' n In a
which deals in securities ju>t as other kinds of chant ut
auction deal in furniture, work s of .re ltveatctfk i peak val
or farm equipment Ami the iexchanges pr-.vide every thl
a two-way auction market Buyer* compete
«»gainst each other in bidding to buy. sellers H ie n

a "pig and poke'* basis. Before the Exchange
.icepts any security for listing, rigid and exact 
qualifications must be met. One is that there 
must be a sufficient number of shareholders t > 
Indicate wule interest in the security. Another is 
that pertinent information concerning the co. i 
pany, yyithout yyhich the investor could not Judge 
the yalue of the stock, must be made available to 
the public.

No, there's nothing mysterious about the se
curity exchanges nothings that Is known only 
to "millers ' At present. the exhanges serve 
some 15.000,000 individual ow ners of stocks— and 
these “capitalists." most of whom have average 
income and ordinary accusation«, are a cross see 
tion of the American |>eople.

THE "KKAI, COST”  OI I IKM>
One of the common beliefs today is that the 

cost of food is sky-high, and i> completely out of 
line in the light of the prices of past times.

So It will come as a surprise to most jieople to 
learn that the real cost“—the amount of time 
workers must spend In buy gi'en quantities of 
food ¡s lower than it used to be.

As proof of this, take a typical market bask
et" of foods containing bread, round steak, an 1 
pork chops, butter, flour, coffee and so on Ac 
cording to the U. S. Bureau of Labor Statistics 
figures, the average industrial worker would i 
have had to ycork 43S minutes to buy the bask : 
et in 1921», 275 minutes in 1939. and 271 minutes j 
in June of last year In April of this year, by 
-■ntra-st, he could buy it yyith 2^4 minutes of lah 
r It is ti'-table that the "real cost” of food it  

'ertns of wages U substantially lower than In 
1929 and 1939 w h .h  were periods of severe «1 
pression in agriculture, with resulting dorps m
11 asps.

In sh*rt. the worker can buy more food for 
is labor than before. And that, in large part. Is 

' <* res .t -if greater economy and efficiency
■n retail distribution. As is well known, the chain 
stores pioneered low cost mass distribution of
food and other consumer commodities. Their 
l«tva »a s  to cut the profit ,>n each sale to a m n ■ 
mum and to make an adequate total pi tit
thr-ugh ini reused volume of business. The ide-t 
"  r N  and it is to the credit of the independ 
« ' mer ) tnts that th«*y adapted It with great 

to their i>|ietatlon« And the consumer 
fitted all along the line.

live economy, where every mer

"Saetta* 11. Tlta 1 .»  • •tuia «Itali 
iha aathsriif Lo |in,. a> far a «tali 
•/•tata a l r#tir*m#nt • ' .1 tabi Ut» 
for ippoiativ# off rara 1 vmpior» 
coaatlaa a l Uni Stata t nJta aaak a 

i aa th* LvsUU'.ara aitali ai

---------HO*------- ------_. _
L*«lalatura aliali M  t* •u'horlaaB la 
aa approprlaLon i m o  a u  raUraaaaal a » 
dtaakiuu kvnvflta aulSartaad Sarala. Ad- 
a>!alatratlon af atwh •»•'am -ivar Sa i l »  
mlttad la  tSa aaaw L  r ai mar Sa aa* a *  
ta adaalalatar tSa tour t al rat in a i la t apa
t i a  p rorida») for br N  < -o Blf a f A rti ala
iiT”

■aa. I .  TSa faro. «  Canati tulioaal 
Amaadaaat ahai! Sa a 're-ttad ta «Sa « a b »  
Rad olaotori at aa > Kt ita ta Sa saU
tSrou*Sotti th a Stata oa ita oocoad Toaadar 
IS N#»omlwr. ia t i,  «n !  at aald a'.aetlos Ina 
ballota ahall bava pr -'«1  tharooa tha 
wordat

" P O I  tha Coaalllat, tal Aaivadmaat aa- t
thorlalas a a late» .1# a-«tata for fa llr iraaat 
tad dlaaSIlitv poaa for appolatloa 
aouatr officia i  and ai -aaa," and

“ A C A IN ST  Ita  Canal tananai Amtnd- 
masl aathorUlnr a alala»»'da a j i l t s  for 
ratlraaarat and .< «ab - panalo—  far ap
po' ritira r, -• aad ampio*aaa.**

EarS rator ahall al a n t  una af aald 
<!auaaa —  h a halioi. r  tha aaa an-
markad wh eh atprvaaa» k i vota upoa tha 
procca»J Atavnclmant.

Bar. A  Th# Gavorr r of tha Stata ad 
Taaaa ahall laauo tSa i -raaaarp proclama- 
t ao for aa d a!rr' oa. and ahall haoa tha 
fa— I—  1"  ta l A mani paSOabad 
aa raqalnd hr tha Caaai. iti—  fa* propaaad 
amandfnar'a tharvto.

Sa#. <. |f at aa ,1 a!. n, a majorltp af 
«ha votai ara "KOK -Sa Conat'tot onal 
Amandmant aatkoHaln a ••a*»w da «70- 
t»m  for ratir#m*nt a i -vbilit» p» 
for opponttra countr (Pe la la  aad 
ploro—"  tha f.ir-rolnr —:-'aod A »
moni oha'l t- >'ma S» a U  ( f  Artlalo 
X V I o f tho t ’ .natltut n ef Toma, and 
t-racla ir. • oa ahall ha ■ - - tha C
thoraof
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o m

Griffith
Oil Co.

ASSURED MILEAGE • JuiuAed Seduce

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Davis <>f 

Wichita Falls visited Mr. and 
Mrs Kirhv Fitzgerald and Mrs 
Mildred Fitzgerald over t h e 
yycek end.

Mrs. Kelton Tidwell of Lub 
bock visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. S. B. Campsey. an 1 
other relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pollard of
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. t 
Clay ton Wren last week.

Mrs. Ed Johns* 
son. Mrs. A. J. V 
Mis W  B Hud 
Hanger from Ft 
Sunday, and Mr* A 
son remained f< 
visit with relative

W. B John 
tins« >n and 
visited in 

uy through 
J. V. John 

ci extend*' I

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boyd <>f Mid
land visited relatives and friends 
here over the yveek end.

M ss Judy Murry o f Grape 
land is visiting with Mi^s Gwy- 
n.i I>'c Smith this week.

RENATE JO INT H I-S O L IT IO N  NO. •
* r»po»m ( *n Amendment t »  8»»lloH 4 M
of Art r # 111 o f th » 0on*Ututl»» o f UM
Sta*.» i f z.nf Ih » fzisac

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Campiteli 
of Ride vialted relatives hcre 
ku>t Sunday.

)f rural f  r** in te n t  on district» M  M  
rid* that th» I«g .» l»tu r*  may »ulhor» 
*d valorvm Ui not to »x*»»d Fifty 

w- tit« Huodr»d (|1M'M| 
i »«TiistToiT •  . .

compete in offers to sell, and a 
known at all times,

The New York Stiwk f  \ dam
nation's largest is the market t 1. 
es of some lAXi American cort.»ration 
when buyer and sellers deal in these t

ing prices a f '

which I» ti:e 
e f.ir the shar 

An I 
t on

rom is- 
out ft 
ue of

> J>e..ks oi 
le n.s.r of

the land 
f the se.

ne s, the Co 
That's tru»

WRKCKKIC
«SERVICI-;

M in n e « : l i a i .  S tilli 
>i..it t‘* V‘

H. & H. .Service 
Station

KNOX l i l i ' ,  T f .W »

isutner gel 
- f fo< >d an i !

»lands f f the
the biggest mi
the ocear

South Pacifit 
untains which

•f th«- earth were covered with 
t would make a layer 400 feet

ts n*.

BLOH.M STI DIO
H e k . 1  T e s a »

•  P O R T I .  \ I : n

•   ̂ O M ' l l . l i t  I \ I >

•  h"|i \K>

•  H  I I U H N G S  

-M i .te lóbH  —

to pravida t.-r tha .rvat oa and ___
maat o f t .l f  frvvcnt!—  d atrfeta *0 00 
ta provida 
Ita a a ad

K K . .  T B in a t to n .  w
un it RKhoLvro nr Tnt ircistA-

T l KB OK THR STATE  OF T t l A i i
B»rtH>» I. Thnt Nrrtlon 4“ d » f  A rt i»!»

I l l  o f ih » Ccm»t tfut>on o f th» ¿»uto o f T o o »  
ho »munde*! to rr*d a* folk»w*i

4* 4. Th » larfftslaturo shall Roso 
tha i*>w<tr to {trov.tlo fur th* »»U bU abn w t 
and craation o f r irai flr» rr «r »n t!oa  dio* 
trie*.» and to authoris» a U i  oa tho ad 
*alor«m  |>ru{>erty »ti.Atad la aald distri«** 
not U  • t car«-»! \ ft J! >t) Canto oa th» 0m 
lib  adrad 4|100 00) Itotlsrs »»lustoca for 
tho culi < r  • - t « f ;  yro»1d»d that M  M l  
•hall b» Uv » 1  n : ;<ort o f aald districts 
«a til approved by vot» of tha paoplo rsaU  
ln « thcrola."

Bo«. S. Th* fo r» rol nc oonatltutioMl 
»m»ndm« r t ah«! ! to » .Lmittod to a voto o f
th» <tua!.ft»d »lrr lo ra t» o f th » Buto at M  
•lact on to t>« h* M on tha s»cond Tu»»«lav 
>■ NovtmWr. IS'1, at which »lactloo all 
balk»’ * shall h v* pnnUd thtr»on (or In 
counties util v v«»» ng mnehin*», th» sold 
tr.kfh ne» «hnl! i • vide) th» fo llow layi

1 ! "U tonal am»adm»Bt au
thor g.ng th» I • .* ' »tu r» to provid» for th* 
evy of »n  a*i v «> *vm  U i  not to *xe»od 
Fifty itO fi ( '»n t» on th* On* Handrad 
>1100 W ! Dollars valúatlH I for the sraatlon 
«nd astah! »'um nt o f rural Art pr*v*ntlou 
districts;** ard

•*A (îAINsT -he constitutional 
m*nt author ; th* loegislatur« 
v'.ds for th.» . y f an ad valoratn 
to t u * e l  i f»f> Canta oa th» On*
Hundred ($1» > Dollars valuation for th«
fr»a t on and ! «hment o f rural tra 
pravtnl on disti .rta." w

Each voter sha'l mark out on» «>f 
r .auaea < - H f t S f  th# >
pvaoalng h • vote on th» propo»»d 
•nent; ar i <? r *h*!I appear fr 
turns of aa <! # n that n majority of 
th» votes eat* ar- n favor o f aald amend
a n t .  the tame ahall h*eom» •  part » f  Ih » 
Conati tut ion of th# State o f Texas.

8m . I. The < «m or o f th » Stato o f 
Texas tha!! •• • the receaaory pr 
t on for *» «1 . . . - t and

S U N - S E T

i s s ^
last Tuue, Fri., Aug. 31

Í ¿ ¿ ( f t L L A Í

>•1. Nile. Sep». I

pnhllshed a» required by tho 
and laws of : . tslss

I
R. I#. Newsom

*« 1 
Dr. Frank C. Scott

M. 1).
Special 1st on I >t»ea«ea

and Surgerv of

PHYSICIAN A SURGE».;, EYE EAR NOSE. THROAT 
AND n T T t y c  OF 0!.ASSES

Office Phone 24
Res Phone 142 IIUHKKl.I. TEXAS

Office in Clinic Bldg , 1 block

MUNDAY, TEXAS North and '» Block West of 1 
Haskell Natl Bank

‘"’T " 1 

M a h a n  F u n e r a l \i K M K W B K H
H o m e Home Furniture Co

AMBULANCE SERVICE ».V Mattress Factory

Day Phone Nlte Phona For Your Mattress Work —
201 201 W* aLso have a nice stock of

MUNDAY. TEXAS
New and Used Furniture

Dît. J. DOROLAS  
LOVELADV
rniRopR \»toi{

— X R U  

Lady Attendant
AM North Main

P h o n e  215-J R e s .  ? > v \ V

**K1 MOCR, TF.XAS

I :
Office l io .n : 
912 2-6

Dr. Fidelia Mnylette
CHIKOITIA» TOR

A Ready Market F"or

Your Stock V s
LESCATTLE .. HORSES.. HOt.S .. Ml

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory’

A l'CTIO N  SALK EVERY TUESDAY
Lots o f buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices tor your livestock.
w n  M T  HOT.* MONDAY» AND TITWDAra, PATIN r. 

TOU Me UNDER FORT WORTH PACKER PRICKS

Munday Livestock Commission Co.

D. ( . Kiland 

M. n.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 

MUNllAY TIlXA.S

What does a bank 
do for the 
community?

RaUltf S  Son Bill Whit*. Auctioneer

Your lo r s l ( SED I OU Ihral 
r t  Rentoyes Dead Xtnrk 

FRFK

For Immediate Hervir* 
PHONR 1 )4  « OI.I.EI T  

Mondar, Texas

Jftlce Closed | :
on Thursdays

CENTRA« HIDF *  
RENDERING CO.

Bask ally, it ’» very simple. We want to 
help all the people we can to prosper 
and to protect what they have. Let us 
help you with our many bank services.

National Bank
Of MUNDAY

Li/abeth Scott and Den i!s
3‘Keefe in . . .

“ The Company
She Keeps"

fgnummj

Plus Serial: "ROAR OF T il l  
HORSE"

Saturday, Sept. I

M T H E M  
HYING MISSILE

,# 'I  #M >rt • *  I

Added: BI GGS BUNNY 
CARTOON

Sunday and Monday 
Sept. 2 3

\ ?i-0

Extra: Walt Disney’s 
•NATURE’S H ALF ACRE' 

NEWS and NOVELTY

Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thuroday 

September 4-V8

OUTPOST
Roratd RLAGAN Rhonda fliMK

Plu»: ’T H A T S  HIS 
STORY.” TEXAS TOM ’ 

and TOM an<l JERRY

i "II
■
ai
I
I
■

!

*«-
Hail

Insurance
Reduced rates a r e  now in effect on 

hail insurance on wheat.

Come in and let’s talk it over!

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
Munday-Knox City
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Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

li> Hr. (iro. W. Coi 
M H.. slal,* lli-ulth Officer 

of Texaa

A I STIN “Children are not ( 
really ready to enter school un 
til they have had a complete 
physical examination," Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, Slate Health Officer re
minds parents. “ A ll boys and 1 
(¡iris enrolling in the ktndergart 
en or first grade classes of Tex 
as schools should be taken to 
their physicians, or to a public 
health clinic, for an immediate 
physical check up if they have | 
not had such an examination in 
recent months.

“ It is Important to act as 
promptly as possible. This Is 
recommended in order to allow

SMIIiE
SMI1K

Cause the want-ads can 

bring In extra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT . . .
9

THE TIMES
Want Ads

time for medical treatments ot 
corrections that may lx* neces 1 
sat y before school opens. No 
youngster should lx* permitted
to begin u school careers with 
less than the best possible phy* 
leal equipment.

“ As most patents know, \ai 
cination against smallpox is tin 
esNary. Those who received this 
immunization in infancy should 
be Nuccinatisi again in order t i  
assure a hgih degree of iinmun 
Ity and those who have never re 
celved this protection should !»• 
vaccinated without delay.

“ Diptheria immunization i 
also un important safeguard fur 
all boys and girls about to enter 
school. Those who have been 
Immunized against this disea 
should receive toxoid shots now 
Children who were Inoculated 
against diptheria when they 
were babies should now have a 
'booster dose’ in order to main
tain their immunity at a suffic
iently high level.

“Other immunizations that 
the individual physician may rec
ommend are also desirable as 
further health p r o t e c t i o n .  
Whooping cough, typhoid fever, 
and tetanus are among the dis
eases against which the doctor 
may advise safeguards."

FARRI KIUÍS
From t|w Coustf y PMA Committee

■ r *
FIXÌNUPTIPS

Vote for Economy 
Elect JOE JACKSON

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Phillips 
and daughters of Tulsa, Oklu.. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tid 
well and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tid i 
well and other relatives over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Price and 
Ronnie. Mrs. Cecil Cheek and 
Donovan and Mrs. T. A. Walker 
all o f Fort Worth, spent the 
week end In the home of Mrs. 
G. P. Burns.

Durwood Scott, w ho has been 
attending A. & M. College, 
came home Sunday evening to 
visit his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J. B. Scott, until school opens i 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Deen and 
Mrs. Juanita Rippetoe and son. 
Mike, attended a family reun
ion in Roaring Springs last Sat
urday.

FARMERS IKG K D  TO 
t (INSIDER < OTTON LOANS

No farmer has to take too low 
a price for his cotton this year. 
J. C. McGee, Chairman of the 
county Production and Market- 
counyt Production and Market
ing Administration committee, 
said today. “ W ell have a good 
crop coming to market this 
fall,” Mr. McGee explained, “but 
the carry-over stocks are small 
and demand is near the highest 
on record. With Government 
loans available to protect the 
price and 'feed' the crop to mar 
ket as needed, farmers have only 
themselves to blame if they 
flood the market with their 1951 
cotton crop.”

Experience under past cotton 
loan programs indicates that 
farmers benefit from orderly 
marketing which Government 
loans make possible.

National loan rates average 
30.46 cents per pound for Mid 
ling 7/8 inch cotton and 31.71 
cents for 15/16 inch. With a loan 
the producer not only assures 
himself of at least that much 
income, but he helps strengthen 
the market and protects prices.

I f  the market price advances, 
the producer can repay this loan 
and sell his cotton above the 
loan value, or else his cotton 
will be pooled and he will re 
celve a share o f any profits re 
suiting from its sale by the 
Commodity Credit Corpartion. 
For the 1948 crop, such profits 
amounted to $67 million, or an 
average of about $17.50 a bale 
Since the loan Is “non recourse" 
the producer has no obligation 
to make good on any loss the 
Government might incur from a

decline in the market price.
“The cotton loan van help a 

lot, ’ Chairman McGee said, 
"and it's only comn .u sense for 
a farmer to protect his invest
ment w ith a loan in years when 
a large crop C< til l upset the 
market. Each fui -i.< must lx* the 
judge on placing i is cotton un 
der loan, but he ,| consider 
carefully the ad\ an■ ,ig«-s <.f the 
loan program."

Information about the cotton 
loan program m... lx- obtained 
ut the county I'M A (flee*

T,Sgt. Wilson Hunter, who Is
stationed with th* armed forces 
at Seattle, Wa> has been 
spending his furlough here and 
took his parent* Mi. and Mrs. 
G. W. Hunter, or. a twelve-day 
tour to Hobbs, New Mexico, El 
l ’aso, Albuquer'i and Aztec, 
N. M.. where they visited their 
daughter, Mrs. <. H. HalL Cor 
orado. Santa Fe N M„ Amaril
lo, Canyon and lien j min where 

¡they visited an- ' >-r daughter. 
Mrs. J. C. MoorhouM-

Mrs. C. G. Jennings of Sui 
phur, Okla., spent the week end 
in the home of Mi and Mrs. W. 
E. McNeill and family and with 
Mr. and Mrs. J \V Gaither an ! 
family.

Mrs. V’. El M r<- and family 
and Miss Dolor,»* Campbell of 
Abilene visited in the home of 
their parents. Mi and Mrs. J. C. 
Campbell, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Colwell 
and granddaughter. Georgia 
Ann, o f A vaca, wen* guests in 
the home of Mi and Mrs. G. H. 
Beaty over the week end.

Try a Comm unity Nest

NOW it the time for all good poultry 
raix-rt to inttall community netlt 

for lo-llt-r production and < leaner rent! 
lii.UlUtiiui of community netlt in place 
of die «nmll box type will decrea»e the 
Gumber of dirty and broken rgge by ¡i0 
per eenl.

\ enmmunit) nett, like die one »iiown. 
»tioiihl have one M|oare foot of nt-aling 
anaee for every five ion*. Two neatt of 
tin» «or! will accommodate HO bird*.

There are ti'iera! wav» to u»e t! *r 
community ne«t«, which are covered wiih

p u t  2  N E W

T i r a t o n e
T I R E S

O N  Y O U R  CAR
(SIZE 6.00-16)

iony la«tnig, pei k proof Mammile Pi- .<!• 
W o o d .  They ma» he plaeed agamal thè 
Wall where thè «lopiny tuoi will preterii 
Moaling on top. Two may be piaceli bai k
10 baek anywnrre in thè puultry houae. 
In dia! ea»e, uar a rrel over ¡ite ridge lo 
prevent moating.

The ne.t illu.trated ia four (rei ioli*, 
bui i» be inaile any irngth de.ired
11 n are more liian ei*hl (rei loti* 
h iwe»«-r, a parlition thould arparalr 
tin nì mio finir or hve font terlion«, with 
ari entranee for eaeh.

(lave eommunity netta in thè lenite 
wben pullett be*m lo lay. Tliey will ute 
thein more rradily when iw-gmmn* to 
la« than afler lorniin* a balot of lavmg 
in tiartitioned netta.

Kor a ttee pian lo conatiuet thi. eatiiy 
Biade community neat, wnle i ai in Serr
ile Bureau. I l i  W’eat Washington Sta 
( ho ago 2, IH., and aak for AFB 204.

fo r
o n ly

Be careful. Obey state and 
local traffic rules

Dr. and Mrs. I). C. Eiland vis 
ited In Kerrville over the week
and their son, David, returned 
home with them.

Get S. & H. GREEN aSTAMPS with 
Your SCHOOL PURCHASES.

BOVS’ SIZES «  to 12

“Buckaroo”  BLUE JEANS 1 .9 9
REGULAR and SU M S

“Billy-the-Kid” JEANS 2 . 2 9
Bullet Pencil “Free” with Each Pair

3 9 5BOVS and GIRLS'

“Red Goose School Oxfords 0 95
Other Oxfords at $2.49 up

GIRLS 1 .9 8
Print Dresses 2.49

2 . 9 8S IZ E S  7 to 12

HO S ()('AR K

Quadriga Print A LL  NEW M  
PATTERNS HIi9c yd.

DAN RIVER "WR INK EE SHED" £

GINGHAM DRESSES *
SIZES 9 la 13 12 III 20 5 (0 0

0

SPECIAL for SAT. and M O NDAY

NYLON HOSE ->m  > 8 8 c pr.

C A R L
Dry Goods Co,

•  Get S & H. Green Stamps 

GOREE, TEXAS

via-

As Judge of the 13th Distinct Court of Texas, Frank 
lkard has shouldered resix>nsibility, worked hard, and 
has done his own thinking- without outside help, and 
has always acted fairly and impartially.

Judge Frank lkard w as  reared on the farm an d  
ranch and attended the public scl ools of Clay County 
and the University of Texas. He has practiced law in 
Wichita Falls since since 1937 except the time he was a 
combat private and prisoner of war. Since 194S. he 
has made a brilliant record as district judge and his 
court has the reputation of trying more cases than any 
other distinct court in Texas.

Judge Frank lkard knows the }>enple of this district 
and our problems, and ho sincerely wants to help us.

As our Congressman, he will work to represent all of 
the people o f this district with t h e same industry, 
fairness and impartiality that he has shown as district 
judge.

VOTE FOR FR ANK IK ARI) 

FOR CONGRESS SEPT. 8

(Paid for by Knox County Friends of Mr. lkard)

IN MOST CASES THE 
ALLOWANCE EOR YOUR 
USED TIRES WILL MAKE 
THE DOWN PAYMENT

b i g g e s t
TRADE-IN

A L L O W A N C E
IM T O W N . . .

DON’T TAKE LESS !

Radio Repairs
W e h a v e  employed CLARENCE  

METCALF, formerly of .Snyder, w h o  
will he in complete charge of our radio 
repair shop. He operated his own shop in 
Snyder for two years, and is highly rec* 
ommended as a skilled radio repairman.

Bring him your radios. In most cases 
we can give you one-day service.

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Dealer

‘-’•«its nw /
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mrs. Ethel B. Laird, reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Gray and 
children oi Morton spent Tues
day ol last week in the hoiqe of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A 
Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Jacks >n 
of Andrews visited in the hom * 
of Mr and Mrs. C. P. Littlepagc 
last Thursday while enroute t<» 
May.

Mr. and Mrs. J E. Smith and 
daughter of Abilene were week 
end visitors in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben

Qualls. (
Mr and Mrs. Frank Hill and 

granddaughter, Frankie Lee, 
were on a vacation trip last 
week. They went to a homecom
ing at Poolvilie. visited in the 
h' me o f their daughter. Mr. and 
Mis. Cecil McGrawl in Wiley, 
then to Licksburg, Ark., where 
the\ visited in the home of Mrs 
Hill's mother, Mrs. H. H. Crisp 

Mrs. L. A. Parker is in Abi 
lene this week visiting in the 
home of her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Garrett, and taking 
care of the grandbabv.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Townsend 
of Canyon were week end visit

Bible Reading, Prayer Unite The \ orld

LET’S RETURN

W . D. McFarlane
— to—

C O N G R E S S  
Thirteenth District

Special Election, September 8

Mac’s the iLtu- - We Know lie Can 
HEAR HIM!

KW FT (d‘J on riiah. August 31 —  
7:00-7:1."» p. m.

t for h> I- r<«n»K in kno\ t *»unl> ».

: ' :■

? -I -fc *1̂  I ' ~ * ‘ I ‘ • -, \ •
V. ¿.V -V Si

NASHVILLE. TENN — When 
th* famous r*rtoonist.Tom Little. 
I.arned that more than 50,000 
church«* dutnbut* the Engliah 
edition of The Upper Room and 
that, through its sixteen editions, 
the circulation la world-wide, he 
made the above drawing to show 
how Bible reading and prayer and 
meditation can draw the people of 
the world together.

The Upper Room in Japaneee 
is the fastest growing of the 
foreign editions, although new 
editions in Europe are also re
porting good progress. Through 
the pages of this devotional guide.

individuals and fatmliei share the 
same Bible reading, priyers, and 
meditations each day, r: t nly in 
America, but around the world. 
The cirrulation of the English 
edition alone is believed to be 
the largest ever achieved by a 
religious periodical.

The new September October 
issue carries meditations »ntten 
by residents of 31 countries in
cluding Princess Wilhelmina. for- 
mer queen of the Netherlands, 
and one Chinese who, since he 
wrote hit meditation, ha* been 
liquidated by the Comm mist«.

opt in the home of her mother 
Mts Kthel Laird.

Mr and Mr*. Jack Coy of Tex 
line s|»ent Saturday night in the 
home ' if her parents Mr. an 1 
Mrs. Frank Hill, and Frankie 
Lee their grunddaughter, re
turned home with them.

Mr* IJIlian Glhblns was !t 
!•■ Nine*-- visitor in Vernon tn«t 
Friday.

Mr nd Mr> Sam Powers and
V v  i ‘rb Russell visited n 
i 'o  -u i New Mexico, Kriii.i 
an I Saturdax.

Franklin Alexander and Bi\ 
m I . i lr l  aitende.1 the rodeo at

Graham Saturday night.
Mr. und Mrs Ewell Adams of 

Children - were guests in th ‘

home of Mr and Mr- I ' ole Py 
att last Saturday.

Jerry Shipp of Lui't»ck spent 
the week end In the home of 
his aunt. Mr. and Mrs Doyle 
Pyatt.

Mr. and Mr*. Lee Snailum 
and son. Jerry, »pent Friday and
Saturday in Weatherford vt*d I
ing In the home of Mrs Sn.i 1 
urn’s mother Mrs. Oi ic Thurn- 
er.

Mr and Mrs. Blllx J ** Snail

Legal Notice
Cltati.Ni by Publication

TIIK  STATE OF TEXAS:
To: Gone Townslte Company, 

a corporation, now defunct, 
and the unknown stockholders 
of said Goree Townslte Com
pany, and to all other un
known claimants of any inter 
eat In the land und premises 
herein described. Defendants. 
Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable 
District Court o f Knox County, 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Benjamin. Texas, at or before 
10 o’clock A. M. of the first 
Monday next after the expira
tion of forty-two days from the 
date of the issuance of this cita
tion. same being the 8th day o f 
October, A. D.. 1951, then and 
there to answer Plaintiff’s Peti
tion filed In said Court, on the 
21st day of August. A. D.. 1951. 
In this cause, numbered 4869 on 
the docket of said court and 
sty led Orb Coffman. W. W. Coif 
man. S. G. Hampton. C. B. War 
ren. Mrs John Goode, and Mrs. 
Georgia Maples, trustees of 
First Methodist Church of Go 
ree. Texas. Plaintiff, vs. Goree 
Townslte Company, a corpora
tion. and the unknown stock 
holders of the Goree Townslte 
Company, and W. W. Coffman, 
sole surviving stockholder and 
director of said Goree Townslte 
Company. Defendants.

A brief statement of the na 
ture of this suit is as follows, to-

um and sister. Shirley, spent the 
week end in Aspermont in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Hay Hahn
parents of Mrs. Snailum.

Wiley Franklin Alexander.
who is stationed in Scott A. F. 
B . I l l . is home on furlough and 
\ i-iting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs A. M. Alexander, and
other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Billy Joe Snail 
um. Shirley and Jerry Snailum 
were business visitors in With 
ita Falls on Monday of this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Snailum
were business vUtor* in Crow 
<11 n Mondav of this week

wit:
Be a suit In trespass to try 

title to anil concerning the fol
lowing described property, situ 
ated In Knox County, Texas, to 
w it:

Being all of Lots Numbers 
Seven <71, Eight (8), and Nine 
>9), In Block Number Seven (7). 
of the town o f Goree, Texas, as 
is more fully shown by Plain 
tiff's Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro

icss shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand und the Seal of said Court 
at office In Benjamin, Texas, 
this the 21st day of August, A 
I).. 1951.
Attest:

OPAL HARRISON.
Clerk, District Court. Knox 

County, Texas.
4-4tc

Vote for State’s Rights 
Elect JOE JACKSON

Vote Aiainsf 
EIb * JOE

the Fair Deal 
JACKSON

e  COTTON K IN «  STRIPPERS

Low investment for a stripper. Oper
ates at -I to 5 miles per hour.

•  FARM TRAILERS
3 to 5 ton capacity.

•  CHISEL BEAM S

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Ï V f M O R t

U/A&H t/ o u ß x

Tomatoes
T F A " I X

NO I « VN-*

2 3 r
I« O/ I \\

22?Orange Juice
C O M  HO ( KK \>l I>

Corn 2  in! cans 2 9 c
MOTHERS

Cocoa lb. box 33c
PLMST/C * , 30c VALUE

Foam Risi luna 2 1 c  

Frozen Foods
• I II I II and *>1 I. \ Kl II

Strawberries lb. 3 9 c
lU K IioM  »

Spinach pke. 2 8 c
M I T

- y  A

£ / ?  U :  OP
y »• • ldr.„

•" P« 09*
Pt’ IU«l

♦
»71 IM SS7QN
*»# amilines

PURASNOW FLOUR 
5  lb. bag... 4 6 c

Green Beans pkg. 2 5 c  

In Our Market
U fM ill It -  OFNTER I K \r \<

Bacon lb. 4 6 c
< M»\ » KBMMIM W

Oleo lb. 3 2 c

lb. 4 8 c
H IM  OXvIX I.O M .H O K V

Cheese
FRESH IIR fN srn

Frvers lb. 5 3 c
Fresh Fruits end Vegetables

CO LO R AD O  W H I T E

Grapes 2  lbs. 2 9 c  Potatoes
10 I R R \<.

3 9 c
•  W E  GIVE I ’. S. TRADING  STAMPS

Morton & Welbom

* ' a Believe
that the 13th C ongressional Dis
trict can best he represented by a 
young: man with a sound and ex- 
perienced legislative background.

WE BELIEVE
FHAT any young man who h as  
had the ambition and the desire to 
raise himself from a farm-laborer 
to a position as one of our ablest 
State legislators should be given 
your utmost consideration.

WE BELIEVE
that t h e qualities of honesty, in
tegrity. patriotism and successful 
experience should be rewarded.

WE BELIEVE
Riirht Will Triumph.

WE BELIEVE

in Wayne W. Wagonseller

(Sponsored by Montague County Citizens)

> ■  4

<1 y

V
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Notifies 
President Truman That He’s Behind
Too In Making Repairs To His House

..............  »  ..............— ....... . . .  - .
Editor's note: The Knox Prair

ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek is 
trying to lean on the President 
to excuse his own shiftlessness 
his letter this week reveals.
Dear edltar:

I was wulking along out here 
yesterday with nothing on my 
mind. Just lettin my brain relax 
and drift, when I stumbled over 
a copy o f the Dallas News 
which a plcnicer hud wrapt*ed than all the dallies put togv .her. 
his tjj* Dallas News when you stop to think about It,

of the most ( one page of a weekly is Just ns 
in Texas,, thick as one page of a daily, and

CHRYSUR WINS DETROIT’S “250’’ RACE

J. A.

is considered one 
‘ant-proof newspapers 
although the Port Worth Star- 
Telegram has the edge on it 
when It comes to dryin o ff nf 
ter a swim, and to be fuir to the 
Houston Chronicle works better 
on a tractor seat, while the Hous- 
ton Post is hard to beat In rainy 
weather to keep from trackin 
mud In the house, although I 
guess more weekly papers are 
used to line pantry shelves with

since I needed to bend over any 
way to tie my shoe I went ahead 
and bent over anil picked up the 
pujier and took it over to the 
shade and read where work on J 
repairin the White House in 1 
Washington Is behind schedule. ( 

Over the years, they tell me. 
the White House has been goin 
to wrack and ruin, and I know 
exactly how It is. My place out

y

APPLEKNOCKER
SAW

jbidflaA/a
You will be advised by the STATE DEPART

MENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY all about Use new 
TEXAS MOTOR VEHICLE SAFETY RES PON 
SIBILITY ACT. This will be by r a d i o  and 
newspapers. Read the Items In the paper and 
listen to their radio programs.

Four well located houses for sale.

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
MUNDAY KNOX CITY

Tiiminj Thompson. 28-year-old l.ouiatille, Kentucky, rare driver, feta 
the checkered flax after dri* ine his 1951 Chrysler New Yorker to « ictory 
in Detroit's grueling 2M-mile NASCAR stock car ela»Mr. Ihompson 
drove his car, powered by the new IHO-horsepower Chrysler \-H 1’ire- 
Power engine, safely around the pile-ups which marked the race with* 
out having to raise the hood. Ilis was the only Chrysler entered in the 
race. The grind was so dillirull that only 21 of the 58 al.irters finished.

| here at Miller Creek is the 
: sain«* way. Looks like a man 
Just hasn't got time to d<> 

, any global thinkin and k«*ep up 
| Ills house at the same time, and 
| 1 am proud to know the Presi* 
! dents o f the United States for 
| the past fifty years have been 
j on my side in this matter. You 
haven't caught any of us stay- 

| mg at home with a hammer and 
saw when there was a crisis to 
b«* met. don't make no difference 
whether it was at Potsdam or 
the store in town. There are 
some t»eople out here who criti
cize me because I can take a 
[>ole and go fishing right in the 
middle of plow in or visit the 
store when my gates are all sag- 
gin. but who do you think has 
been crulsln on Chosap«*uke Bay 
or relaixin in Florida while the 
White House foundations have 
tx»en saggin and the plaster 
crackln? A man has to learn to 
put first things first, and I ’m 
pleased to know I have been in 
the presidential category in this
matter.

As I understand it. they had 
plann«*d on gettln the White 
1 louse finished by November 1st 
hut aren't gonna he able to do 
it. while this may lead some crlt

Promote State Senator 
Wayne W. Wagonseller

of MONTAGUE COUNTY

To Congress

He Is Making You a 

Good Senator 

He Will Make You a 

Good Congressman!

Just m plain G. I. enlisted man during World War II. being twice wounded 

upon the field of action. Hr spent four year* as a leader In th«- House if Kepre 

M-ntatlvrs now nerving an your State Senator.

In thin perilous hour, experience is what «suints. Wagonseller Is ex|ierien 

ced, dependable, trustworthy, energetir. He has the will to win the ability to 

aervr.

W agon se 11er is the type of man the "new dealers «pint want In Washing 

ton. W> need Wagonseller, and more Uke him, there.

Make Wagonseller Your 
Man Sept. 8th!

(POIJTIC AI. ADV. PAID FOR BY FRIENDS OE >IR. W A< .ON SELLER I

ics to lambast tin Administra
tion for another example of 
bunglui and stun. in. I would 
like to come to the defense of 
the President.

I know exactly h .« it is. Har
ry. For years I've been behind | 
schedule In flxin up my place 
out here on my J"tins<*n graas 
furm. but a man ju s t can't do 
everything at once For example, 
there's a board on the back step 
thats' loose and 1 . «• been aimin 
to fix it, but you know how it is. 
Can’t find the hammer or if you 
do the nails are missing and tie 
sides If steppln over a loose 
board save me time to devote to 
thinkin about th s uuntry's fu 
ture. I say step o\er it, or use 
the front door.

Since last winter I been notic- 
I in some loose bricks in my chim
ney and while there are some 
men who can climb to the roof 
of their house an J fix a chimney 
while the world is facin u crisis 
it ain't no trouble for me to put 
my country ahead of the chirn 
ney.

Anti also, the hen house door 
fell o ff its Mage ¡s i know 
it was because that was the year 
President Truman was elected, 
and while I know there are men 
who couldn't sle»-| until they'd 
fixed it. I can alee;, about as well 
with a hen house door lyin on 
the ground as hangin on Its 
hinges. Maybe setter, it don't 
flap against the wall in a high 
wind like it is.

I tell you. Mr. Pr«-' lent, don't 
let them stamjiede y«.u If you 
ain5t rgdit up to schedule n fix
ing up your place, you ain't by 
yourself.

Safe And Sane 
Driving Urged

The Texas Safety Association 
today made an api<eul for safe
and sane driving to drivers of 
“Hot Rods.” A. W. Breeland, T. 
S. A. president, stat«*d that (judo 
a number of complaints haxe 
been received from throughout 
the state regarding reckless and 
dangerous driving committed by 
hot r«xi drivers. Many of these 
vehicles are said to have ill«*gal 
equipment, such as muffler cut 
outs an d  straight exhausts. 
Spotting, racing and flagrant 
violation of tile rule of the roa 1 
have been reported in several 
communities.

Parents should counsel with 
th«*ir teenage children to see 
that they drive according to 
state and local traffic n*gula 
tlons, and that the vehicle^ 
themselves comply with the law 
relative to lights, brakes and 

«other equipment.
President Breeland apjx-als to 

parents to encourage their chll 
Uren, of legal driving age. to -n 
roll in driver «-ducation claaes 
when school convenes this S«*p- 
tember. He stat«*d that n«*arly 
hlaf of the secondary schools of 
Texas now offer these courses 
and that more will probably af 
f«*r them if c*n<mgh interest Is 
evidenced locally. Records, thus 
far. prove amazing results Iroin 
this training, as young drivers 
who are traine«i in school are 
seldom involved in accidents, 
while thousands of untrained 
teenagers each year are involv
ed in serious traffic accidents.

Two new traffic laws are ex 
pected to help curb accidents, 
and they may affect hot rods and 
their drvters who do not com 
ply with the safedriving rules 
The vehicle inspection law will 
require all vehicl«*s to have a 
thorough mechanical inspection 
and make any repairs and ad 
Just men ts that might be need«*d 
This inspection must he done be 
fore the vehicles can he regis 
tered. The Safety Responsibility 
Act. effective January 1, 1952. 
may b«> invoked against drivers 
involved in accidents with a re 
suiting death, personal injury, 
or pro|M*rty damage of one hun 
dr«*d dollars or more.

The Texas Safety Association 
add this final admonition: check 
you driving: check your vehicl
es; the life you save may be 
your own.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

H A M LIN  SAN D  &  GR AVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Cali on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials passing Architect and State Highway Specifications. 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, fiH«*r rock, shooting gravel. AH materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail deilv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all Inquiries.

PHONES: I Ot*l >1 Stamford 
9008 I ',* llamlin 
216M8 A bile nr

How to Judge a Fine Car!

GOREE
THEATRE

■salunlay. Sept. I

Stephen M Nally und (hr 
Russell in

“Air Cadet”
SE I.K iTKP SHORTS

Sunday ind Monday 
s.-pt 2 3

“You're In the 
Navy Now”

Starring C.iry C«s>|>er an< 
Jane Greer

NEWS and COMEDY

T ui-mU i and Wednesday
Sep*. 4-8

Ronald Reagan, Chari* - 
C«)burn. Ruth Hussey, Ed 
mund Gwenn and Spring By 
Ington In . . .

“laouisa”
SHORT FEATURES

A1>DED___________

Thursday and Friday
Sept

“I’d Climb the 
Highest Mountain”
Starring Susan Hayward 

and William I-undigan

Also SERIAL and SHORTS

Discover these exclusive Nosh Ambassodor features I
Take a “ Show Me" ride in a luxurious Nash Ambassador 
. . .  you do the driving . . . you ask the questions And 
make sure vou find out about —
Th« Jetflre Engirt. • Alrftyte Conttrucfto* • Cwitom Tailored 
Interior» • Twin Bed» • Airliner Reclining See« • Weathtf 
Eye Conditioned Air Syttem • Coil Spring Riding Ea»e . • I '
Discover these and many other outstanding feature* 
that make the Nash Ambassador the most modern of 
America's finest cars Then discover the amazing deal 
that we're waiting to offer!

Come in — Get tha Deal of Your Lifal

Smitty’s Nash Co.
HASKELL, TEXAS

TV Fun t Watch Raul Whrtemon TV Tean Club . 11 ARC Network 
Wed Ueton, DtrUba Smk-Kdrinaar Corptwloa, Dttroti, MIcA

Muss Odette Stephens of Fort 
Worth sp**nt a week recently in 
the home of Mrs. and Mrs L  M 
Tucker and Mary Frances of r,., 
ree.

Roy Smith >f Santa Monica 
Calif., spent *«*veral «lays her* 
recently, \i-King his father 
Jack Smith

F A R M E R S  
TAKE NOTICE

Effective the 1st o f September, 1951, it will be un
lawful for your gasoline dealers to make up your In
voice Exemption for your State tax gasoline refund

We Will Make Up These Exemptions and 
Fill Out Your Affidavit of Claim 

for Refund

Of Motor Fuel Tax
Charge—$2.50—Per Year

J. C. Harpham Ins. Agency
MUNDAY KNOX CITY

V
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Meeting For 
Farm Bureau 

Leaders Slated
County Farm Bureau leaders 

from this area will gather In 
Crowell on Saturday, September 
8, for a sub-district meeting. This 
la one of 24 such session being 
conducted throughout the State 
by the Texas Farm Bureau Fed
eration during September. In 
attendance will be Federation 
President J. Walter Hammond, 
and State Representative Leon 
Lane.

Loys D. Barbour of Iowa Park. 
State Director for this district, 
will preside. The all-day meeting 
will be held In the Farm Bureau 
Office at Crowell beginning at

DOUG

C P ^ ' I C H

J. WAI.TKK H AM MOM) 
fresili.-ni. la m i Bureau 

Federation

*froboiiy's \ vs-,»ifin

Doug Crouch's record 
proves that no political 
machine o r lobbyist 
can push him around

Doug Crouch co-au
thored and fought 
for:

•  Sowell Bill taxing not 
urol go* pipeline* to 
build rural rood* and 
city »treat*.

•  Adequate old ogc pen
sion*.

•  Crouch »ulphur tax to
save »h® rural read * '* •  
gram.

•  Veteran'» land program.

Doug Crouch will f g!it 
tor lighter income 
on ircomes under 310,- 
000.
Thi* one plank alone pro*»« 
ihjr no :elf>*h speool inter»** 
groups o r e  backing Djug 
Crouch.

Vote for
DOUG CROUCH

Democrat o♦ Denton County 
for

CONGRESS

10:00 a. m.
Purpose of the nub-district 

conferences is to give officials 
of tbe State organization an op 
portumty to confer with county 
leaden» on present day issues 
affecting agriculture. l*residenl 
Hammond will discuss the or
ganization'* program of work 
this year and the responsibility 
of local leaders. Mr. Lane will 
present the enrollment plan 
which has been developed by the 
State organization and recom 
mended to counties for use In 
their annual membership drive 
scheduled for the week of Oe* 
tuber 11-18.

In his report to counts leader* 
and members. President Ham- , 
mond will discuss the movement
led by the Texas Farm Bureau 1 
which resulted in the passage of 
a natural resources tax thisveai 
to help defray the expenses of 
State government. The Texas 
Farm Bureau's successful cam 
paign which saved the rural road 
program for another two years 
w ill also be rev lewed Loaders 
will be told of the Farm Bu 
reau's Intensive program to curb 
price controls, its efforts to con | 
trol Inflation, work of the organ ’ 
ization on the Poage labor bill J 
which will provide alien labor on 
the farms of T»'\as during t|v 
harvest season. Hammond Is at 
present urging Texas fongre-- 
men to devote eff--rt to elimin ‘ 
ate red tape in prucesing of Me\ 
ican Nationals which is i-auxin. - 
delay in making lab**i available 
to farmer*.

One hundred and fifty leaders 
from this area are expected to 
attend.

L O C A L S

Wynelle Fitzgerald 
And Louis R. Mills 
M any August 26th

Given in marriage by her 
father. Miss Evelyn Wynelle 
Fitzgerald became the bride of j 
Louis Rov Mills In a double ring 
ceremony read by Qunetin Fan 
pin. minister of the Church of j 
Christ of Post, on Sunday, Aug 
list 26. at 2 p. m. The couple 
stood facing an oil painting of 
the bride's father, and boskets 
of gladioli were on each side.

The bride wore a rust faille 
suit with navy blue accessories 
and a corsage of white carna-
t ions.

Miss Sharlene Fitzgerald it 
teniled her sister as matron » f 
honor. She wore a black faille 
suit with a shoulder corsage of 
white carnatiins.

Travis Francis, classmate of 
the groom, was best man.

The wedding took place in the 
living room of Mr. and Mrs. la*-1 
Wards' home.

A reception was held follow 
ing the ceremony. The table was 
laid with a white lace table 
doth and a white cake topped 
with a miniature briile and 
groom, sunoundeil with pink 
pompoms a* the centerpieisv 
Sherbet and cake were servvy 
with the cake. Louis and Wyn 
elle. the inscription on dainty ! 
napkins and favors.

The bride is the daughter o f  
Cecil Fitzgerald of Spur and 
Mrs. Mildred Fitzgerald of Mun 
day The groom Is the son of Mr 
•nd Mrs \ It Mills of Post.

Mrs. Mills is a 1949 graduate 
<>f Mundav High School and '30 
graduate of Durham's Business 
College in Fort Worth. She was 
bookkeeper for Texas Supply in 
Fort Worth before accepting a 
position as secretary and r**-ei>- | 
tioiust at P vte\ Cotton Mill» in 
Post.

Mr. Mills I* a 1949 graduate I 
of Post High School and attend 
ed Texas Tech in Lubbock. He 
is employed at the U. S. post of 
f ee In Poot. -■* —• —«•«■»(* |

After a wedding trip to Albu 
querque and other points of in 
ti-rest in New Mexico, the coup;e 
wi!! occupy an apartment at 2)1

■ i *l t•.-'; on, post Tex is

Letters From 
The People

For Farm l a Home
j

l  Novel 4  ,i»lel>a>krt
O XOIJ lirti ot the mnr w«.lr- 
b«»krl»? Ilrrr't * drng» ih«t'» ilil- 

frrrul, «lili vnu c«n ovr (hi. b*»krt, or 
«•«•ral b«»krl*. Th . irry littlr **■ 
•rnx in.olvrii, bul • I I >4 cujiiymMit.

Tbi» Id ni lagrihri !-«»krt i* a fisit 
Muaré al tbc tup, tnU 1S iackr» tlrrp. 
Inr udr. Ir per «L(h I» tu»»ril tbe liare.

It’» mxile oi Marum npered Pierd 
wood. \ round the ti ■». »1—ut an inrh 
from the floor, nail p. • nf threequar- 
tcr-inrb quarter-roun I "  there m i* be 
lulled the hottom pi- r t l Mr*t'iiile.

The handhold* mat he rut with a cop- 
in* or )ig u » .  I re • hind drill lo make 
the rtrnlv >pr>rd ho - ’ irtrd one hill 
ini h fr-m the rdart of -n h *nle. To hold 
the liiftkel together. ll>- the hole* with 
Irithrr thong« or oth- ■ 'i-ienerr of your 
•election.

W J«lt ba-krtr mad- f 1’ rerdxood me 
1m- Irft undecorited or they mu be
punted, enimeled, U ! 'red. vamirhed 
or w iled  Thir m i' i t! will la.t in 
definitely, and it’ « rp *r free.

UOS.N BATES (iIVKS
HISTOKY OF BENJAMIN

A recent inquiry from Win. E. 
Sahton o f Helena. Montana, who 

j is writing a history of Benjamin 
Franklin and supposed the town 
of Benjamin was named after 
hint, has brought forth the fol 
lowing historical letter from 
Rons Bates of Goree:

Benjamin. Texas, was probab 
ly named after Benjamin Bed 
ford, who was killed by light 
ning while standing night guard 
over a herd of cattle on the sec 
tlon of land where the town now- 
stands.

This occurred about 1885, or 
possibly 1886. Benjamin Beil
ford was about 19 years old at
the time.

The town was started by HU- 
ory Bedford and two, or possibly 
more, or hls brothers and some 
brother-in-law. They were de 
vuut followers of the religious 
beliefs of Alexander Campbell 
and are said to have called
themselves the "twleve disci 
pies."

One stipulation in granting
the land for Benjamin was that 
there were to be no liquor stores 
placed on the land.

Benjamin Bedford was Hilory 
Bedford's youngest son.

Clay Bedford, who was asso 
elated with Kaiser and built so 
many ships during World War 
II. was a grandson of Hilory

Vote for Individuality 
Fleet JOE JACKSON

IIOM) I IJOVJ M isp iss llT I
Mis I) M Groves and gran 1 

i Roy. have returned 
n a month's visit with 
d Mrs. J P Gmves In

n. Jerr; 
■me f n r

A B.,
vl

M.«

>ri

Whil
'd in A !v  

■1 Tennessee. 
t">!t i roost enjoy ah 1 » 
I while in Mi: sisH.ppI 

sited an okt plantation

Miss Barbara Walker o f Fort 
Worth is v istt.ng this week with 
het grandm..th»i, Mr*. G. R 
Ei land.

Dr. ant I M n  Brn Buv* «trn .*1cv 
spending thrir vacation in Coi

♦fit) thi* w ffk

Gay nor Ken-tall and ■ >n of 
Aunt in visited frier is here over 
fhe week end

Cecil Fitzgerald left last week 
fur Spur, where he h ■. acts*at 
eii i  position.

Miss L*«u A*-n Chandler of 
Sulphur Spring« i- vis hug M s* 
Charlotte W iliam* this week

SH W.l. WK LIM IT  
H  MKRAL T A X 

ING* and 
S f ’ K N M N i ;

I f  e S r —
V ’ l s i x  \ T O K

• * v v g

U \GONSELLKK

G I T  T H I  ' ^ B  1 S T  I  O  1

y o u r  D UPLICATIN G MACHINE

1p€t W  S e tte *  (Z »ß U A  m tM

Speed- G- PtOU gcíímUjé

S T E N C I L S
Uwr* -«•«-* »«•  'S«, »«• Jt M 11.300 
t» »l«« -•«wi-eV — «op-M or* <*•«,. il»— m*4
* » t*  IwMiVobl« Vo ir * « r| I i m té ate 
km. *o«ema coateg !-*»»•■< >«n maq
• •arttog -vu lSra»Zili«a>)

•<••« a  s i H |

irrt*« tua
I tO A l  M i l  .................... I S I S

M U M  o v A iiv r  i r a H d i t . u a »  m«. u x i . u h  ^

G R A D E - A  I N K r i
f

Ow.____^

The Hunday Timas

< autl.tlale fur

( ONGRKSS
spe ik  over live (iilbivvinu rad
in « l i lk m «  every —attirila } 
evening. beg lining \ neust 
.'.'III through -o-ptetnlier |*t.

KGAF <‘*90 on diali
fi IW. X) PM 

KTRN (1290 on dial)
6 15 6 TO PM 

KWET («20 on d all
_  ___  «154:30 PM

KDNT -l>enton»
7:15-7:30 PM 

KSWA (Graham)
6:154 V) PM 

K(JAF (Gainesville)
................... .. 6 00-6 15 PM

KVW c (Vernon)
............ .....  8 00-6:15 PM

rS F V  fSejmour)
____ ______  . 9 15 9 30 PM

KELT (Plectra)
7 :047:0  PM

KOLT i Qua nah)
. . . . . .  . 7 15-7:30 PM

FRUIT COCKTAIL lb. tan 2 6 c
BLACKBERRIES can 2 9 r
RED PITTED CHERRIES lb. 2 1 c
BARTLETT PEARS lb. can 1 9 c

OR ANGE JUICE No. 2  can 1 1 c
PI l i )  IT 1 M

PRESERVES 1 lb. 2 7 c
W IIO II IN <*%K!P

SWEET POTATOES
1 I B 1* 07

2 1 c
w o im  it mv » : «

PORK and BEANS can 8c
LUX or VEL box 2 7 c

Bedford. Hls (Clay Bedford’s) 
mother was a daughter of Hil
ory Bedford Clay Bedford's 
father was a nephew of Hilory 
Bedford Clay Bedford was born 
In Knox County.

Clyde Burnett, a nephew of 
the noted Burk Burnett, for 
whom the town of Burkhurnett 
was named, 'wrote about Ben 
jamln. Texas. f»r the Texas A l
manac a good many years ago. 
Clyde Burnett was cashier of 
the Frist National Bank In Ben

jamln at the time. He let me 
read what he had written. He 
said the town was named alter 
Benjamin Bedford.

Miss Maud Isbell of Munday, 
Texas, was reared In Benjamin 
Her father was the first sheriff 
o f Knox County. She told me 
yesterday that the town was 
named after young Benjamin 
Bedford, whom the lightning 
killed, and also after a brother 
o f Hilory Bedford.

ROSS BATES

f FISCO 3  lb. can (limit) 9 4 c

-In Our Market-
FRYERS lb. 5 3 c
WRIGHT BULK WEINERS lb. 3 7 c
HAM HOCKS lb. 2 1 c
PORK CHOPS lb 3 9 c

KORN KING BACON lb. 4 3 c

H O L D E R S
Grocery and Market

--Parade O f-
Special Values
Shop now at the Fair Store f o r  your 

‘back to school” needs.

BOYS* NEW HHIPMENT of

Shirts Men’s Ties
$liort sleeves, fast col

ors. Regular $1.98, $2.91 Select your colors.
and $2.49 values reduced.

9 8 c ,  $ 1 . 4 9 $ 1 . 0 0
$ 1 . 6 6 $ 1 . 5 0
$ 1 . 9 8 $ 2 . 0 0

Featuring the NEW

with ¿fUTSIDI double kneel

Very nrzili MilorrJ lot « bo>» 
icjn TALON zipper fly; vnug. 
uperrd «m l znd narrow lrg» 
big 4" turn up cull, point» ot 
vttjin rcintorird with vniny cop- 
pet rivet», no nt tn oh h f  
f'o.irn to u 'jt.b  f»failure—thn 
•re strong!} bzr Miked with 
orange thrrzd Mj.le from high 
quzlitv So/ blue dfnim. 5>AV- 
FOR1ZFD Fxitz Knee» ire cut 
in ihzpc ot Steer Herds, outlined 
with orange inuhmg And—oh. 
yev—they hjie t »eiret poikei'

Size* 1 to 12.

THIS OOUAIE KNEE 
IS ON THE OUTSIDE!

1. Wear it Out!
2. Rip it OH!
3. NEW KNEE!

New shipment of boys* assorted Sport 
Shirts. Iron«: sleeves, plaids and solids
at reasonable prices .

Girls’ Dresses Polo Shirts
America’» "Sweetheart'' Fine knit cotton. "Cart

el". Regular SI.59 value-.(lie---i>- now— now reduced to—

$ 3 .9 5 $ 1 . 4 9
Large assortment of SHOKS for boys 

and if iris for Rack to School._____________

Men’s Dress Shirts
. . . . . $ 2 . 9 5

$ 1 . 9 8
Om- Ini regular value*.
NOW

Uto- lot regular *'2.9* value*, 
NOW

M ) V *  HKO AIM I .OTH

Shorts
Heal value* at—

6 9 c

ONE I/OT of

l* IW  E ( . (N i l i *

Lovely Prints
1.00
1 .5 0

One Inf, 
I > ani
oni- lut, 
I yard*

Towels
Fine values at—

6 9 c
NEW SHIPMENT of

Quality Vests
Buy several at—

5 9 c

The FA IR  Store
Munday, Texas
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Goree News Items!
Lue ami Sue Brwon of Venlt.i 

OkU. vi*ile<i in the home of 
their aunt, Mr*. Walter Coff
man, for aeveral day*. Mary 
Katherintf" Coffman returned 

j  home with her twin cousins 
last Friday for u visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moore are 
vacationing in Colorado this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hord spent 
-a the week end in Mineral Well* 

and Stephenvllle.
Mrs. Mabel Mali of Bakers- 

field. Calif-. 1» visiting in the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Reuben Bales, and mother, Mrs. 
J. E. Patton, in Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Routen 
and children spent a few days 
in Colorado the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gutheric 
and daughter, Louise, of Desde- 
mona, visited Mrs. Gutherlc's 
father, R. D. I’erduce, and other 
relatives here this week,

Mrs. George Bollver o f Lake 
Dallas visited her sister, Mrs. W. 
S. Yates, a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard 
were Wichita Falls visitors 
Tuesday.

Visiting Dr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Heard this week was their 
daughter. Mrs. R. T. Dickson of 
Sweetwater and Charles Heard 
of Abilene.

Mrs. T. S. Hollis s[>ent the 
week end with relatives in Dal 
las.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reed and 
family, rM. and Mrs. Bill Yates 
and children have returned 
home from a trip to Colorado 
where they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Busby of 
Anson spent Saturday and Sun 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Land.

Roy &nith of Santa Monica, 
Calif., spent last Thursdav 
night in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Hampton.

Mrs. R. L. Lambeth returned 
home Monday from the Knox 
City Hospital where she spent 
a few days for treatment.

Forrest Daniell of Littlefield 
was a Gorec visitor the first of 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Gaither 
and son. Charles, visited the 
Carlsbad Caverns. New Mexico, 
last week. Also relatives in Ar- 
tesia anti Lovington. New Mexi
co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lambeth 
and children o f Nevada are vis 
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 

V Ben Holder and his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lambeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Clnborn 
and baby of California vislte 1 
relatives here the first of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lowder 
and daughters. Sue Anne and 
Bettye. of Wichita Falls, visited

Political
Announcements

in the home of her brother, S 
* Hampton, Sunday enrou.e 
h»me from a few days in Lub 
bo. k and Slaton.

Mrs. Rurniece Goode and 
D'>ug Gc.de left Thursday for 
a few days vacation In Kim. 
Colorado, and other points ln| 
Col< •I'ado.

Ml and Mis. Homer Moore 
‘ pent the week end in Fort 
Worth visiting relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Farris Mohley j 
and daughters returned home 
last week fr-m a trip to New 
Mexico.

Mrs Georgia Maples and Eli/ 
abeth Cowaar visited relatives 
in East Texas the past week. 
Mrs Maples returned home 
Wednesday hut Mrs. Cowsar re
mained for a longer visit.

Mr and Mrs. Buster I^itham 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs 
Terrv Edwards In Amarillo last 
Sunday Mrs. Edwards and baby 
Marsha returned with them for 
a week's visit.

( harles Williams of Sheppard 
Air Base In Wichita Fa lls  visit

his w ife and parents. Mr. an 1 
Mrs Gradv Williams.

Mr and Mrt Ijerny Brooks 
and daughters. Nancy and .Ter
rv. have returned from a vaca
tion in Colorado and New Me\-| 
co.

Services At 
Area Churches

GOICF.K BAPTIST CHURTH
S. E. Stevenson, Pastor

10 00 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m Preaching. Subject: 

"God Seeking A Man,” 1 Sam 
13:14.

7 p. m. Training Union.
8 p. m. Preaching Brother 

Mart Hurdin will preach Sunday 
night In the absence o f the pas
tor. who In in a revival meeting.

We desire all of our people to 
hear this fine young man who 
has recently surrendered to lh<> 
ministry.

THE STEADY SUMMONS

His step was slow, his clothing 
all torn.

As he trudged upward, on j 
Glory’s road, alone.

When the Gate. Saint Peter i 
swung open wide.

He took o ff his helmet, and step 
ped Inside.

Saint Peter said. “Welcome here I 
my young friend.

I ’m «tire you are glad this is 
your Journey's end.

Your fight has been hard, hut 
the battle is won.

You mav now have a 'Town 
and lav down your gun.”

PRESBYTERIAN < HI 1«  II
Munday, Texas

You are cordially Invited to 
attend these services at the 
church:

Sunday school. 10 a. m.: 
preaching services. 11 «  m.

Rev. Bob Johansen Pastor.

Services at 11 A- tn. Saturday 
before the aaeond Sunday. Sar- 
vtr-s at 10:80 *- 3J Sunday.

Elder L  M. Handley preaches 
'he third Sunday Services at 
10*30 a. m. Sui'day Singing In 
the evening.

(T II'BCH  UP <11 R U T 
J B. Barnett, Evangelist

Bible School ____ 10 00 a. in.
Preaching ______ 10 SO a. in.
Com m union__ - 11:45 a. nu
Evening Bible cla*<- 7 00 p. m 
Evening Worship 7:13 p. m.
Wednesday evening Bible

study ____________  8 00 p. m.
Radio program heard over 

KSEY Seymour every Saturday 
at 1115 a. m

We welcome you t > all of our 
services.

T U  CHURCH OF GOO
We welcome you to each of 

the church servioes, as follows: 
Sunday school, 10 a.m.; mom 

ing worship, 11 a. m.; Sunday 
evening service, 8 p. m.; prayer 
meeting Thursday, 8 p. m.; 
young people's service, Satur
day, 8 p. m.

Rev. J. G Shires, pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Munday. Texas

Huron A Polnac, pastor 
Sunday School . . .  10 00 A. M 
M li ning Worship 11 00 A. M
Ti anting U n ion ------6:30 P. M
Evening W orsh ip  7:30 P. M

LOCALS
Mr*. Joe Mae Davis, Marilyn 

and Joe. and Mrs. Bill Brown 
of Abilene visited her sister, 
Mrs. L. W. Hobert, over the 
week end.

Walter Medley of Santa Rosa,
New Mexico, visited with his 
sister, Mrs. A. B. Warren, this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Billy Robeits of 
Wichita Falls visited Mr. and 
Mr* A. B. Warren over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. L. Barker 
of San Antonio visited her aunt, 
Mrs A E. Womble, last Satur 
day.

Opal Booe spent the week end 
in Weatherford with her sister,
Mrs. Lesley Melton.

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH
< Catholic) Rhineland

Vote Against Corruption 
Elect JOE JACKSON

BKTHI.KIIEM PRIMITIVE
b a p t is t  n i m m

Elder Raymond Bunch. Past r 
Services are he.ng held in the 

«chool auditorium while our 
c v  church is bemg r n-’ rurt.-.l 

5 Miles Noi thwest of Munday

MEINEHT FOI BS(|| %RE 
CHITK II 

Welnert. T*-\«*
Wm. O. Pritrhet Pastor 

Sunday School . 1 » 00 P M.
Morning Worship 11:00 P M.
3>>uth Service# . n 00 P  M.
E liigellstlc Serv: T 'K) P, M.
Prayer Meeting.

W ednaday___  7.00 P. M.
Preaching Service 
Radio Broadcast, Satur

il.iv-, A M.
KDWT, Stamfoid

Holy Masses: Sundays and
Holy-days. 7:00 and 9:00 a. m.

“ Hour of Faith” . KFDX 990
Sundays. 10 30 a. m.

’’Rosary for Peace” K R IK .
1080. Friday. 9:15 p m. Pray. ____________________
ersi.

catholic Hour, i p. m  . Sun- ot extra cost when you buy
days. WBAP. | ___________________________

Rev. Fabian Diersing. O. S. B.
Pastor.

T U L I P  T E A

GLASS

Moss in farm ponds can be 
controlled by using sodium ar 
senate as a spray.

W H I T E
S W A N

-  « ..

Th Munday Times h a s  been 
authorized to announce th e  
candidacy of the following for 
office of Congress, 13th District 
in the special election to be held 
on September 8th:

FRANK N. IRAKI»
Wichita Falls
W AYNE  W. WAGON SELLER 
.Montague County 
JOE JACKSON ’
Wichita Falls 
W. D. McFARLAIN 
Young County

SMI L E
SMILE

SMI1 K

Cause the want ads can 

bring In extra money oy 

selling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

Tf vou please, kind Sir. T wil' 
«if here awh'te

. And Took hack t < earth.” The” 
Saint Peter smiled.

j “ I cannot talk long, for so fast 
thev do come.

1 The grim reaper's busy, you co” 
hear his s”vfhe hum

There ace «mall one« and chi»' 
size, some fat others tall

Of course, here In Heaven, there 
is room for them all ”

Th" colidier then snoke. "T wan* 
ed to stav.

For mv own baby girl, arrive I 
there todav.

T n-nuld like so much, to cuddi° 
her near.

And gaze in h”r little face 
sweet and dear.

To stroke her hair and list *o
to her voice.

But then came a war. T had no , 
choice.”

Then the wise old saint spake | 
thus of man.

“He is destroving himself, aa 
fast as he can.

In war. .and in traffic, with eat 
in«», and drink.

His cuoed Is so fast, there is n ■ 
time to think.

He Is L17V and careless, and with 
his stubborn will,

He is his own worst enemy.

What is that?” cried the soldier, 
as he points from on high.

To a great ray of light, flashing 
bright in the sky!

“That’s their Hope. springs 
eternal In all human breasts.

Which is one thing, of earth 
that ran stand every test. '

I f  tomorrow, they Would have a 
better day. j

Thev must lav the plans, and 
mold the clay.”

The soldier-man asked for his
robe of white.

In place o f his uniform, worn
for the right.

That he might never his duty 
shirk,

He was ready to begin, his Heav
enly work

But he was then told, that his 
tasks were all done.

On No Man's land, his race he 
had run.

Think well on these lines, here 
written to you.

Dear Reader, fur each word of it 
is too true

—S. STONE.
Gilliland. Texas.

The addition of a .pond of good 
green alfalfa liny to the ration 
of farm animals will protect 
them from vitamin A deficiency.

Vote for Morality 
Elect JOE JACKSON

'3'« « «  SURROUNDED
LO W  PRICES

mm,
m

m

Store Wide Low 
P R I C E S

SAVE  YOt M ONEY in M SYSTEM  
STORES

COMPARE PRICES. . . .
See How Much You Save When You 

Shop M SYSTEM

Chum Salmon ™ - 39c Juice
ifi <»/.. I.IRH1 > 

TOMATO

D d l V v a l l f V  ( a n 7 v v
1,1 v | ’ sr e a d i e s  ^ Z  5 Í

ill l.MOND

HOMINY 3  cans

CatSUP Monte 19C
Armour’s Vegetóle 3 Lb. Carton I PREM, Swift’s 49c

hortening 594
Hadacol 89
BEANS and POTATOES 2  cans 2 9 f
KIMRKI.I 'S

MEXICAN STYLE BEANS 1 0 c
TUNA flat can 2 3 c
SUPREME VANILLA

WAFERS £ 15c
REST» l.l r

SALAD DRESSING pt. 2 9 c
DEI. MONTE FRUIT

Cocktail size'( 'an 39(
JOHNSON’S FLOOR POLISHER for RENT

*

Picnics

DUZ or OXYDOL

Quality  M ea t *

Cookud, Ready 
to Eat. lb.

29c

B I S C U I T S ,  Puffin

Pork Chops 
O L E O

IO c

(•oldun I »rand

BA C ON ENDS 
B A C O N

Lb.

FLOUR 25
Pounds

Blue
Labe*!

P t ’HA SNOW  

or

K IM BELL’S BEST

39c Em ..45e

Goree Store E D W A R D S (Jorec Store
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Leise or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
FOR SALE Four room house, 

to be moved. $1,000 will get it. 
Luke Birkenfeld. 1 4tj>

FOB
Polio Insurance

J. C. HAUFUAM
b U t r

FOR RE NT-Three 
ment to couple, 
atead.

room apart- !
o. V. mi

2 tic
----------------I

FOR SALE Two new house-, 
20x26 ieet, on lot size 55x100. 
Complete, ready for occupan 
cy. $3,500.00 each. Wna. Cam 
eron A  Co. 24te

FOR SALE A 
gauge Ithaca pumps shotgun 
with polychoke, and five bot
es o f shells. Bargain. Bruce 
Burnett. 4-tlc

L®®K
rudrntial

FARM
LOANS

FOR SAL.E Extra n i c e  four 
wheel cotton trader Priced to 
sell. O. V Milstead Rlacksmith 
Shop. 11!

FOR SALE Late model 44 Mas 
sey Harris tractor combine 
with four row equipment. J 
E. Mocek, Rt. 2. Seymour. 
Texsa. 3-3tp

LOST 35-mm Kodak camera ut 
the Seymour tenma courts 
$15 for return or information 
of w hereabouts. See Bill Good«- 
Seymour or Munday Times

5-2tp

New Machinery•
New 1951 M Farmall trac 

tor with or without equip
ment

New 1951 H and C Farmall 
tractors w i t h  or without 
equipment.

New 1951 W-9 and WD9 
Farmall whaatland tractors.

Used Machinery
m

Two used Farmall M trac 
tors, with or without equip 
ment.

Two used Farmall H trac 
tors vlth equipment

1947 Ford tractor with 2 
row equipment.

1937 Farmall F 20 tractor 
with 2-row equipment.

1949 International self pro 
pelled combine

1950 International self pro 
palled combine. priced to sell

Also a nice »electvori of 
used International and John
Decrv ami Kraus«- on«- w «
In ail size-

Two new Butler 
el grain tanks, set 
each.

1.000 buah
up. $350 00

J  Low Int«
J  Long Term  

«/ Fa ir Aporalaol 

J  P rom pt hei » I—

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Beal Estate

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Autho: lzed Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prutteitial In
surance Company of America.

WANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. W ill pay L2S 
centa per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
New

tora.
and Uscii FORD Trac-

si- *

SCRATCH PADS Bound ani 
perforated Ideal tor figuring 
it-n cents each Hie Munday 
limes. 30-tlu

AVOID D ANG E R-That results
trorn unpioper whc-Ea ligament 
and pi Kir brakes W’e can Bg 
your car with our new Ural 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tic

Polio
SKK J. 

Insurance.

F O B -------

Insurance
C. HARPHAM 

Itesi Ra

WANTED Clean cotton laga. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12 S 
cents per pound. Munday 
TTuck and Tractor Co. 40 tfc.

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery on A 10. 14 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mur* 
day Truck A Tractor Co 32-tfc.

FOR SALE Apartment house, 
by owner. Reasonable Write
Kittle Redwlne. Gunter. Tex- 
a< 2 tic

Polio
SER J

Insurance.

-  FOB -------
Insurance
C. HARPHAM 

l i »n « .  Heal Kaiafr

IN  OPERATION O. K Rubber 
Welding Unit now in opens j 
tion. Experienced operator. 
Recapping and vulcanizing. l l j  
A H. Service Station, phone i 

Knox City. 27 UC |

I-ET US— Give you wheel align
ment service with our new 
Hear machine. Makes driving 
safer! Munday Truck A Trac 
tor Co. 5 tfc

STOP QUICK A split second 
may make the difference be 
tween life and death Let «■ 
make your car safe with out 
new Hear System service Mur 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

Oliver “TO" tractor with 2 
row equlprnrn'. ready to go. 
Bargain.

Mixlel A J. hn IVere trac
tor with 2 row equipment.

Model B John Deere trac
tor with 2rovv equipment.

with two rowF 20 Farmall 
equipment.

One 1950 model Allla-Chal 
mers combine

One 18-inch single button 
Alius Ch.ilmers | >»w, practi
cally new. B.i :.tin.

Three Avery -tie way plows
Three single bottom to 

Inch Averv btt iking plows

Just received a new ship
ment of cultlva' r sweeps, at 
the same old price.

We now have few six and 
eight-row cotton dusters on 
hand.

J. L  Stodghill
. BE!» TRACTOR DEALER

Let’s Valk 
LIVESTOCK

(By Ted (•mild)

FORT WORTH. Aug. 2 7 - 
l»ne reason tiie livestock prices 
.a Fort Worth and all over the 
'out Invest are maintaining such 

a table line can be credited t>> 
the "ta-ar" stories being -pread 

1 over the nation as to the "due 
| and awful drouth" report* being 
I put out by some nationally ctr- 
i ciliated columnists an 1 some na 
! (tonally heard tadio comment«
1 tors.
i One network gabber in partle 
l ular dwelt on the Texas drouth 
■ recently and his doleful "pulpit" 
¡style of talking male right 

gloomy listening.
Truth is, of course, the drout i 

is d o in g  n o b iK lv  any g.*»d.
But. before they start the fun 

erul services we'd like to go oil 
n-i'ord Ju-t like Mark Twain di I 
on hearing of his own demise, 
that reports <>f the agricultural 
death in the Southwest are be
ing greatly exaggertade

During the past week numc 
ou- telegrams letters and tele 
phone calls have come from 
such widely diverse p in ts as 
('aliforniu. Michigan Tennessee, 
North Carloina and Georgia 
These communications c o tn e 
from livestock farmers nnd oth 
ers seeking "l>argains" in starv 
mg Texas cattle.

Typical was the Tennes ee 
man's offer to purchase 30) 
choice three-year old cows for
around $200, maybe $250 a head.

Naturally the commission In 
Fi l l  Worth sent this fellow «  
reply in which he pointed out 
that Texas was full of jieople
who would pay much, much 
more for that type of cows. Also.

• • po uted out that as far as any
i nc knows, nobody wants to *»• -11 
such cows at all and certalnily 
not at any such discounts as 
the gentleman from Tennessee 
had in mind.

However, as we mentioned in 
the owning paragraph, these
"bat " stories are helping to ke p 
prices up because lnquirie.» from 
all over the nation for Stockers 
and feeder* are coming Into 
Fort Worth every day.

The railroads are having a 
I aid time getting enough stock 
car to keep cattle and calve» 
lolling to these distant points

There never has been a late 
Surr.moi market equal to the 
present demand and so it ap 
|M-ai t.iat the bearish reports 
have whetted the appetite* of 
the buyers and it is henefitt.ng 
everyone by keeping prie s ver. 
stable.

States imported four times as 
much meat as was exported. 
Some 368 million pounds were 
Imported, only 86 million pounds 
of meat were sent abroad

Just for the record: Great 
Biitaln is the world's largest
Importer of meat.

FOR SALE--'Tw new houses. 
20x26 feet, on lot size 55x100. 
Complete, read for occupan 
cv. $3.500.00 e.i h. Wm. Cam 
eron A  Co. 2-4tc

NEED PROPERTY ? VVTirn tr 
need of farms or city property 
in Gor*e. see J B Justice, 
Goree. Texas. 42-tic

S El T IC  TANK Cleaning Also 
pump out cc-s pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shall vv wells. Av
erage home. $. to $35. Phone 
381 M. Box 224 Seymour. Tex 
a<. J. 11. Crawford. 23-tfc

Inner-[»ring M a t t r e s s « *  —
We are now «ole to fill all 
irders for tnnersprlng mat- 
treaaes There's none better si 
any price Also plenty of tick 
tn* in stock for any kind of 
mattress you need. Home Fur
niture Co and Mattreas Fact 
ory. 2-tfc

GO~GULF Try a tank of the 
"better than ever” Good Gulf 
Gasoline Drive Into our *ta 
Hon for all types of service, 
from washing and greasing, 
gas oils, greases, auto access 
orie« a n d  of course those 
good Gulf Tire- R. B. Bow- 
■ len Gulf Service Station

■

INNF.RSPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill a| 
orders for tnnersprlng mat 
lnauK-k There» none better al 
any price Also plenty of tics 
lng tn stork for any kind cd 
maltrcM you need Home Fui 
nlture Co A Mattreas Factory

2-tfc

FDR SALE - 369 acres of farm 
land 280 m cultivation. Very 
good improvements. See Cha«. 
J. Stengel. 10 miles northwest 
Of Munday 5-2tp

FOR RENT A ! ushed apart 
ment. 3 room- Call or see 
Mr* T. C. Low ■ 4 tfc

FOR RENT—Tw loom house 
with sleeping porch, hot and 
cold water, partly furnished 
if wanted. Neat - ""l on Avc
J . 1800 block Phone 353 J. 
Lucy Stogner 4-3tp

DISC SHARP > O V.
Mils trad Welding and Black 
smith Shop. 3-tfc

.OST Small 
trim me«1 
■Nuit three 
L  Fdringtt) 

la tor Shop

r*>an mare with 
n a n e  M i s s i n g  
week« Notify H

i a’ Mum lav Rad 
5-2tp

l sed ( ars and 

Trucks

c o m e
T R Y

IN
TO

w e  n u
T R A D E '

M L  N D A Y

m \
IHf FARMALL HOUSE

PHOMf 61

EIJüTTROLUX - Vacuum clean
ers. $77 50 5-ales and service
free demonstration Term* If 
desired. W H McDonald 
Sevmour Texas Phone 119J 

223 W 51 tfc

MUIA H VM OS K
Farm and I(auch

L O  I N S
•  I ind t Interest
•10 15 and 20 vear loans
No commissions or insjier 

tion fees charged Uberai op
tiens

I C. BORDEN
First National Flank Bldg 

Munday. Texas

Rental
F lo o r S a n d e r
Refinish Your Floors Yourself!
We have everythin# you need, such as

•  Floor Sander and Fd#er
•  Scraper» and Sandpaper

•  Brushes, Stains and Sealers

•  Varnishes, Shellacs, Polishers 
and Waxes

MUNDAY LUMBER C O .

ATTENTION—Young men’ To
day's U. S. Army a n d  Air 
Force offt-rs you travel and 
adventure unlimited' A chance 
to continue your education 
while on the Job. You'll earn 
while you learn . . . build a 
great careers with unusual re
tirement advantages. Oppor
tunities are greatest now ’ 5-ce 
Sgt Richardson, your U. S. 
Army and Air Force recruit 
lng scrg«-ant each Friday.
post office, from 9 30 a m to

'

M A R  tho Bonner o f  SAFETY I
make M r* you can . . .

. . .STEER
fore enough

M ar Bolo*c»«g o*d  
AllA$m«nf cob »o f*« youf 

"9  pfobUott.

. . . SEE
fa$9 enough

lo t vt 0 *• yowr cor lh$ 
v boor Hoodl gM Tfc*

. . . STOP
q u i c k  en o u g h

Don't fru»t to luck . . . 
mako turo your brakes 

«nil hold. A brake tost toko» just a 
)«w Mcondt and may lav« four 
liF«. Stop In TODAY and lot vs 
chock all throe I

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

Chrysler 
Plymouth 
Phone « I

W ANTED —Reli.r • man with 
car wanted to ill on farmers 
in Knox Countv Wonderful 

opportunity, $10 t $20 a day. 
No experience r capital re 
qulred. Permanent. Write to 
day. McNes- Company. Dept 
A. Freeport. III. 5-2tp

MAKE SURF- You c a n  steer 
jmre enough. Get a Bear wheel 
alignment check up t o d a y  
Mundav Truck A Tractor Co.

5-tfc

\ >W IN  STIICK Epoedball a it 
Esterbrnok f o u n t a i n  penv
Script * |>cncll.s. Columbia arch 
files, thumb ’arks, p a p e r  
punches etc. See our line of 
office supplies The Mun lay 
Times 13 tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER— 
Good sto. k n o w  on hand a* 
The Times office. B t f

FOR SALE Modern five-room 
house. Immediate pe-sesslon 
See M. Boggs at Home Fuml 
turn Co 52 tfc

FDR SALE Hivise. 4 roim » 
and hath and large screened 
In porch. Corner lot, 100j2O) 
on pavement $4.500. George

Hog prices worked 25 to 50 
cent« higher early last week, 
but lost the gains before the 
wi-ek was out. Failure o f hog 
I rice« to climb as they usuallv 
do in August can be credited to 
the large supphe- gojng to mar 
ket. I-ast week 12 major mar
kets reported 307.000 hogs mar
keted This was 56.000 mure than 
in the same week a year ago.

Estimates call for 90 million 
cattle on farms and ranches by 
January 1 Some ohesrverm feel 
this Ls a dangerously high num 
her. Other obe«rvers feel that the 
increase in livestock population 
that cattle supplies are still 
short of actual needs.

Tins group points to the fact 
that during 1930 the United

Typical of the extreme compe 
titlnn among feeder buyers and 
patker buyers was the load of
steers sold at Fort Worth last 
week at $34 Feeders got the cat
tle but they were finished well 
enough to attract a hid of $33.- 
83 Horn one packer and a hid of 
$33.75 from another packer.

Feeder buyers are getting vir
tually all the two-way cattle 
these days.

Several paragraphs back I re
ferí ed to the current market ns 
very stable Here’s and example. 
A feeder o f good cattle near 
I-ubhock is a gentleman named 
Stavlo Two months ago he had 
a load of around 1.300-pound 
steers at Fort Worth at $35.35. 
I-ast week he had another load 
hist like them here The price

$35.35.
That’s what this commentator 

would call a steady, steady mar 
ket. Right?

Very broad demand for ewe» 
to go back to the country now. 
Many aged ewes with broken 
mouths <<r solid mouths, or with 
‘‘cheater’ ’ mouths are being 
sorted out of the culls coming 
in and going to grass At present 
prices, if they raise a lamb, they 
will pay off.

Mrs. Erna Mae Lee of Wlch- 
ta Falls visited friends and rela
tives here the first of this weke

Mr and Mrs. Clayton Wren 
and Erwin were visitors in Sey
mour last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Gafford 
and Mrs Parker visited in Cle
burne over the week end.

11am mack

KRAI 'S r r»i n\ev —
ir r r * - . - e ..»► - nr- o  i q  l i

and 15 foe" t-'reus«- o to «*
Truck 4- T-*e*r* Z-o »Z •

NOTTUE Gravel. A? nor yard 
drlvewav gravel. $1.50 per 
yard; dirt. 51 90 m-r yard de 
llvered In Munday. Phon- 
362 J. A E. (Sappy) Bowie*

24 tf -

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE H ALTING

I am equipped to take care of your lo
cal and Ion# distance haulinur— dav or 
nijrht Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tjact'»r Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 61 Munday. Texas

L V I I K R ' I
Individualized Cosmetics. rec«*r> 
mended h\ the Medical Assoc- 
tion. Your Luster represent» 
ttVM M n ’ CL McGee Kn x 
City: Mr- am Gaither M I* 
dav; working this territory

51-tlr

Free TRUCK SAVER inspection
for ininmotionoi Trucks

NOTICE Anyone having hous 
e«. buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the C D A office The C .I 
A mav be of some help to 
you. as well as to those look 
lng for places to rent. 42tfc

FOR YOUR Merle Norman Cos
metic*. see Mrs. A. E. Rich 
mend at Richmond Jewelrv 
Store. Munday, Texas. 50-tfc

»O R  -----

Polio Insurance
< HARPHAM 

I «.»no. Heal FMate
« H  I 

Insurance

RADIO REP MRS-- B r i n g  us 
your ra<P s for repairs. We 
repair ar.y make or nvxle! 
giving \ i prompt service
Strickland's Radio Service.

I t  'f

KRAI SE PI OWS—W e can
make In-.: < :.*te delivery on 8 
10 12 and 15 ft. Krause plow*.
Mundav Tr ck A Tractor Co.

32 tfc

FOR SALE 
Scout hut 
ing See D

To be moved. Boy 
lc'x24 frame build, 
■ria Dickerson. 3 tfc

— THE I'N SE E N  FO l’ND ATIO N—
A SAFE FARM  LOAN

Whether it s that new farm h<me <>r your entire farrfi bus 
iness . . .  it needs a firm and safe founds- n. Your entire 
future security may depend upon whether v-,u have a safe 
farm loan. Since 1917 a million families have turned to the 
E ID ER A L  I.ANT> BANK loan as the SAF'FBT farm loan 
Livng terms. Low interest. See us f-T details.

Baylor-Knox National Farm l>oan Ass’n.
2tM N. M a-hl«ct<>n street

I- B. l»oneh«w. •*erretar) Treasurer

Bet your Internationals toady for the long haul I
Com* in and 9 « t  the 99-point truck 
checkup that’s yours for the asking.

It’s the first big step you can take to 
head off the headaches of an uncertain 
future. It's protection against major truck 
breakdowns that can knock out your vi
tal operations And there’s no chare» no 
obligation!

The sooner you take advantage o f 
our TYuck Saver Inspection, the quicker 
you'll see why you’ll be way ahead to put

our complete TYuck Saver Plan to work 
for you.

Com* In now —got all th* facts 
Our TYuck Saver Plan is open to every 
International TYuck owner. If you’re ono, 
you've got a good truck ...  so keop it that 
way! Call or come in for an appointment 
for your free TYuck Saver Inspection 
now. learn how our complete TYuck Saver 
Plan can keep your trucks rolling at peak 
efficiency.

Munday Truck & Tractor Co. 

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
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Harnett-Rodtfers 
Vovvs Exchanged 
On August liSth

Miss Betty J<> Barnett, daugli 
ter " f  Mr. »nd Mrs. Howard 
Harnett of Benjamin, became 
the bride of Murry Rodgers <»n 

2 Saturday. August 18, at 9 a. m. 
Jlev. Emil V. Becker, pastor oj 
the First Baptist Church in 
Knox City, read the single ring 
ceremony at the home of the 
bride's grandmother. Mrs. W A. 

■Agamett of Benjamin.
Mri. Inez Hohn of Spur, eous 

In of the groom, was matron of 
honor, and Roy Rodgers of 
Clairemont served his brother 
as best man.

Mr». Hohn wore a mulberrv 
faille suit with hlack aceessorie 
and wore a corsage of white 
roses.

For the wedding the bride 
chose a navy blue dress with 
white accessories. Her corsage 
was of white roses.

Following the ceremnoy a re 
ception was held.

The couple left 0>t a wedding 
trip to Grand Canyon. Ariz.. and 
points o f Interest in New Mex 
ico. They will make their home

Vote for a Business Man 
Elect JOE JACKSON

i tollman of the O-Bar-O Kan« T ' 
ira i Clairemont.

Twenty-one were present foi 
tiu* wedding Out-of-town guests 
Inoludad Mrs. Hoh i
und Dempaey Sun Jr., all of 
Spur; Walter Roy J Ma'.ud-i 
amt Mr. and Mis I. .gers I 
Clairemont.

deductions made iron wages ui 
salaries, and the B t : A Month 
i'lan, tiirough whict. bank cus 
turners can buy borni .lucmiat 
Italy.

MRS Mt’RRAY RODGERS

rear Clairemont.
The bride is a graduate of He i 

Jainin High School ami attende) 
Texas Teeh at I.ubbork one 
year For the past few months 
®he hus ixa-n employed by the 
Schlumberger Well and Survey 
lng Corporation of Spur

Mr Rodgers, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Rome Rodgers of Jayton.

New Defense 
Bond Drive To 

0|K‘n Sept. 3

L OCAL S
Miss Carolyn Ha • , .. w h o  

nas been attending 'i < vas Tech 
ut Lubbock this »umii • i . is here 
visiting het purents Mi. and 
Mrs. lu'land liannai ,tui other 
telantes and friends

Vote Against Professional Politicians

Elect JOK JACKSOX

F O R  S A L E
Old Cameron office building, s i z e  

20x60, to the highest bidder. Will be va
cated by September 1 and must be mov
ed by September 15.

Wm. Cameron & Co.
HOME OP COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

The "largest possible’’ total of 
sales will be the goal of the Do 
fense Bond Drive to be held 
Kept 3 through Oct '.'7. Nath.ii 
Adams of Dallas, state Defense 
B o n d  chairman. announced 
Thursday.

There will he it" dollar quota 
Vr. Adams said in a letter to W  

I r 1} Defense Bond chair 
man for Ktmx County.

"Instead, Treasury Secretary 
John W. Snyder has asked us 
to sell as many Defense Bonds 
as possible t<> back up our arm- 
id  forces and to help resist 
the pressure of inflation." Mr 
Adams said, lit* urged the local
• hairm.'tn. however, to set the 
county a goal "high enough to 
l>e st challenge to you and your 
committee.'”

"The people wan* a part in 
the cation’» defense effort." iv* 

’ "Rtght now the most practi- 
c l wav for them to heln is fo 
them to buy IV S Defen e 
Ponds.”

Mr. Adams said t tat vut .n 
tcets are being organized in e\ 
erv community of tiu- state t < 
i i: Icrt intensive campaigns dur 
ing tiie drive which ts tlte first 
ince outbreak of the Korean 

v nr more than a year ago Kin-
• h.'sis w ill he placed on rtcre s

salt's through the payroll 
savings plan, which |iermitscm 
ployee to buy bond' by havin';

Joe Spann, who ha been at 
tending West Texa State in 
Canyon, is here visit) _■ ins par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J i. Spann, 
and other relatives i. t.l school 
begins again.

Mrs. Lla Majtes >< Modest a 
Calif., is visiting w*th ; t moth 
er, Mrs. Atchison, and •’ rei 
utives in Haskell a:.: friends 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McCutch 
ins of Wichita Fail and Mis 
LcIj Crowder oí Weatherford 
attended the Method.'• services 
here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D W arren 
returned home la»1 Thursday 
from a vacation in Santa Rosa. 
New Mexico, where ' ey visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duke anti Jo 
Ann. and Ruidosa. New Mexico 
Littlefield. Lubbock .nl otliet 
I Hunts.

Mr. and Mil' Glynn Uilbrcy 
anti daughter of Hr' witfteld vi> 
tied relatives here ari'! ,< Goree 
over the week end.

Mrs w. M Hu .son ,,f 
Wichita Falls spen* t e ween 
end here with Mr. a 1 Mrs R 
D. Atkeison anil Ml mil Mrs 
Bruce Burnett and fan A

iP tj M O N E Y / / /  y crus*
S  . . . .  ter /s/urp a/

PIGGLY WIGGLY
And that*« a doubly cheerful thought when 
you reflect that QUALITY come. FIRST 

Piggly Wiggly!

1 1U>H DKESs.ED

Fryers
GOOD GRADE

Bologna

Weiners lb. 35c
\KMOt K's t R l S( f.n t

Sliced Bacon lb. 33c
White Swan Navies, with fork 5 No. 1 cans 64c

SWEET SIXTEEN

Oleo
BKIGI

Tea

lb. 25c
BRIGHT AND EAKl.Y

xk lb. pkg. 1 9 c

m ; u t  nut )

Salad Oil
* im nr  \n d  E u r i.v

Coffee

__35c
lb. 75c

Mr and Mr*. Ge Spann 
of Dallas sjtent the w.s-k end 
with relatives and friends here 
anil attended the forma! open- 
ing v M.....

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Mi! iti 1 
family of Abernathy and Mr 
and M rs  Elvis Hutchins if San 
Angelo visited their father. T . !. 
Thompson, over the week end

Green Spot Orange Ade 46 oz. ran 24c
STRAW BERKV

Fruit Spread
J I B. -I a  it

46c
DEI. YA LLK  VIENNA

Sausage can 9c

sW I I T < IIF.KKV

Peppers
i t  08 i \r

25c
!>» LITE 1*1 RE

Lard 3 lb. crt. 57c
FREE BOX of Lady Alice Soap Flakes w i t h  purchase of 
SUPER SUDS!

1  Cucumbers 2 lbs. 25c Lemons 2 lbs. 25c
1 FIRM

|  Cabbage lb. 5c
BANANA

Squash 1lb. 15c
1  *Fresh Green Beans, per lb only 13c
1  < W f STORK M O S T  PiO PCS 60 TO M O S T !

LISTEN
to a

G U Y  NAM ED

Jackson
The ONLY

ANTI

“FAIR DEAL”
CANDIDATE

TONIGHT and EVERY 
Thursday
Over

KWKT at 9 IV I*. M.
620 on Your Dial

KNEY at 7:45 IV M. 
1230 on Your Dial

KVWC at i:IS I*. M. 
1490 on Your Dial

This ad waa paid for by tha 
Joe Jackson for Congreaa Cit
izen* Cmnmit*»e Amna West. 
Chairman, P  O. Bo* 2326. 
Wichita Falls.

T t r « $ t o n «
f l o o r  s a m p l e

3 T T  «

HRST

ALL NEW MERCHANDISE

A L l ^ g u a r a n i«

I  . _  _mm * ^

8 CUBIC FT. DELUXE 
Regular Price $269.95

One to Go at . . .

«219.95
PRICES SLASHED ON 

WASHER FLOOR SAMPLES

Tlrtftont WHILI 
TNIT lAST

»tandaid

G A S
RANGE

ONE -Floor 
Sample*

keg. 169.95

Sale, 139.75

VACUUM
CLEANER
ONE to Go 

Regular 74.95

Sale.. 59.95

HUGE SAVINGS ON 
*ADI0 FLOOR SAMPLES

WASHERS 89.95
* • «

Keg |t>».9.1

Only 3.50 a W eek

TABLE
MODEL
Keg. ’¿«.»S

2415

ONE— 18*2 < ubic Ft.

Deep Freeze 2— ( O N  SOLE

Regular 519.95 Radio
Sale. . . .  429.95 Floor

Sample*

3 Floor Sample At Bargain
B I C Y C L E S Prices

At Bargain Prices

PROMPT SERVICE on YOUR

Radio Repair Work
MR. METUALF, our skilled radio repairman, is 

ready to «rive you prompt service on all types of radio * 
repair work. Bring h i m your radios, regardless of 
make, and he will put them in order for you. One-day 

service in most all cases!

Blacklock H o m e  &  
A u to  S u p p ly

Your Firestone Dealer Munday, Texas
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W alter Jenkins 
Favors A  Sound 

Farm Program
Walter Jenkins of Wichita 

Falls, candidate o f Congress in 
the special election to be held 
Sept. 8, this week expressed vio
lent disagreement with propos 
als that the government stop 
doing anything to assure that 
the farmer receives a full share 
of the national income.

"Agriculture is the backbone 
of the 13th Congressional Dis
trict," Jenkins declared. "What 
happens to farmers is important 
to every one of us."

The 33-year-old former admin
istrative assistant to Senator 
Lyndon Johnson then proceeded 
to compare prices received for 
farm products today with prices 
receive«! in the early ‘thirties.'

"The total cash income of all 
the farmers in the country was 
considerably below two bilion 
dollars in 1932.” Jenkins j»olnt 
ed out. Last year it was well 
over thirty billion dollars That's 
an actual increses of around 
1600 per cent. An even when you 
take into consideration the in 
creaseil cost <>f living, the real 
increase in cash farm income 

amounts to around BVI percent "
Jenkins added that farm mort 

gages have decreased in number 
yearly since 1932. Eighty i>er 
cent of the nation's farm* have 
electricity now he said. compar 
ed with only 11 per cent in 1932.

“It is simply not enough t«> 
have a Cangressman who prom 
ises to be against everything

that is proposed for the good of j
the people generally, he assert 
ed. “ I don’t believe the people of 
the 13th Distrk't want a hire! 
man who serves notice in a«l 
vance that he doesn't aim to d>> j 
any work for them.”

People, Spots In The News

honey I 
is seen

M IN ’ A T I  K E  « O K I . l l *
INTIMATELY FILMED

A unique approach to the mir 
, aclcs of creation is seen in Walt 

Disney’s newest True-Life Ad
venture. “Nature' Half Acre,” 
in which bird and bet* and flow 

! er are presented in dramatic 
moods.

Pollenization in the 
: moon of bee and flower 
in close-up, as are birds in their 
nesting and brooding. Death 
battle *and mutual aid among 
friendly species highlight the ac
tum under the magnifying len* 
«•s of the 16 cameramen natural 
i*ts who contributed the scenes 
n-'W coordinated and amplified 

'on tlie screen with special music 
‘Symphony of Spring" and nar
ration. Th«» action rivals that of 
Disney s Academy Aw aid w ui- 
ning entries, “Seal lsi.«n>r* anil 
‘Beaver Valley." RKO Radio re
leases the featurette. whjch is 
enhanced with print in Techni 

1 color Showing at the Roxy 
Theatre Sunday and Monday.

Mr and Mrs. I. V. Cook and 
i .lighter. Patsy, returned home 
last Saturday from a week's va 
at ion in Reid River. N. M

James Bowden of McCamey 
spent last week with his grand 
mother Mm. J. B. Bowden

Vote for Free Knterprise 
Elect JOE J ACKSON

KID HILL shown in barrel" 
of old truck inner tubes in 
which he died on daredevil 
ride over Nugaia Kails.

(. OMMl NISTS Lack, tl i w n 
when Gen Matthew Kidgway.
supreme UN commander, broke 
off truce talks because enemy 
violated neutral zone with 
armed trooi

BEAR /
the BenneSt, oi J
SAFETY1

m a k e  sure you can STEER
Sure enough

4\
M«S» 0  — •

_ L ~ . I  I  ( L  .1
l X I ’ I I O I  1 / IV ,

I inda W« 
didate for ‘ M

OPS Will Survey 
Grocery Markups

The Office of Price Stabillza 
tion is planning a nation wide 
survey of wholesale and retail 
grocery price markups with the 
view of revising present mark
ups to reflect cost changes and 
the new requirements o f the De 
fense Production Act arrfbnd 
merits of 19M. The Fort Worth 
District OPS office explained 
that should th<* survey Indicate 
that the markups are either too 
high or too low. the regulations 
high or t olow. the regulations 
OPR 14. 15, and 1*",, would t<e 
promptly revised to reflect the 
results of the study . The survey 
v« ill also determine the n«*«»d f r 
establishing margins for non 
food items handled mainly by 
food dealers, such as household 
supplies, the announcement sa I

\ lit i«| I l f  \ IllO lllolitles

Do you plan to sell your old 
Stutz Bearcat, or getting rid of 
the 'i»s Win ton Six Unde Tom 
left you’  Or d<> you collect an 
tique automobiles? In either 
cose th«*re is no ceiling price 
provided your car is m«ro than 
2' years old. says the Fort 
Worth Ditrirt OPS office. Be 
cause antique < ars do not enter 
nit,, the cost of liv ng. or cost of 
defen*«*, the OfLc«* of Price Sta 
bihzation hud added such vehtcl 
cs to the list of products exemp
ted fr«,m price controls How
ever most car* of the type 
bought for personal neeits ceil
ing prices are in effect These 
priii**. are based on the used car 
evaluations published in stand
ard and offic ally accepted auto 
mobile price guide books.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ree.*o of 
Knox City visited Mr. und Mrs. 
Levi Bowden and other relatives
here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Link 
and son of Lubbock visited Mrs 
lin k ’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, O. 
11. Spann, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs W. H. Henderson 
of Abilene spent last week end 
with relatives and friends in 
Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D Ford of 
Lawton, Okla.. visited friend* 
and relatives here over the week 
end.

Vote Against Harry Truman 
Elect JOE J ACKSON

I De nev s ' A ' ice in • nd« rlsnd it 
I t«v ! rrfre-hrs chipm. '«■ B* t 
I ch-fa ter* in the childb ed classic

K  \ w

r .
V*

, xY . «
o «V  /I

from her r.. ve Eriflard on
t. 13 V’ocal •a tU • * Watt
ry b» * albu’ A Victor
. ,rd Baruci rr • rr.i-ry of

Miss LaVerne Alhus, daugh- 
v  P, W. A1

returned home for a few days 
v -sit after attending the summer 
*«si.on of the University of

Color.id 1 ulder. She will leave 
.it the end - f th«'wi*«*k for Brady, 
N«*braska. where *he Is employ- 
eel f- r the coming year.

Fall Needs
We art* now stocked with y o u r Fall 

needs. Soon th e  hunting season will 
open. Set* our stock o f . . .

•  SH O T G U N S
* Remington a n d  Browning auto

matics. Other guns.

•  PLE N T Y  of AM M U NIT IO N

•  DINETTE SUITES

•  ESTATE GAS RANGES

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

W 4 *  It'll'MI llM- -If Uh*«, 
rtm* Wot! 4 , ' u«l
•9 a •*< ■« • Ct! ,
taw WSni « ia< p, «,.<
»Os o, C<MO .(•

Mias Bobby Joe Walsworth of Mrs Ruth 
Spur was united in marriage t j «iron, Mr. and 
Melvin Lindsey of Spur, last ! Gulley were b 
Thursday evening at 6:30, at th«* Wichita Falls 
F r*t Baptist Church in Spur last week.
Mr*. Leo Guffey, aunt o f the ——
bride, attended the wedding. W. S. Cam pis

s-r Jr , of S(
( ' r.< Perry of Dodge City brother. Mr. 

K.c - v sited hi* *ister, Mrs .1 i ampbell. las'

-M-.ircey and chli- 
Mrs. Thurman 

isiness visitors in 
i Thursday of

11 .md son. Spen- 
yisited with his 

.nil Mrs. J. C .; 
Sunday.

D O L L A R  D A Y

School Items
FRIDAY--SATURDAY--MONDAY

WALTER JENKINS
A s Seen by His Home Fo lk s

ìbe Wichita Vail* Chamber cf vlcmmcrcc

r mn mr n ù i

‘Zi'alter ‘Jenkins

Aj ar «■; '«es n d  O ft**  trerr. ha hor.e *. wr foil f rj§ serr»ot as

ammrr *c Senator l.yndc* fi Johracn

Fi« *xn mefite * »̂ r  ■ k r r  •» Cat ter. » cnM ar y "J.Z'jqH of per

si -  H» •» «.*»•* n-j ••• ' • Ic the need» and d »

•. e  if#  pee f le at ?•* m He Sas rx Qnbe.x*+-<,-t+r cgr. le fender c good pubi* 

•w ire

U t « e  pr? , : a  r .r r» «•- • t«*  «g re i '♦ ic«rr. crLsens

hy dkee-r « r 7« Heard ci D 
ì m i  I« et

bxecuint ('em:

-*>*•%... u .  «* •£,C » eau  MT K anegcee

j  r — ■

Our Bear machine operator will give 
you prompt and efficient service*. A. H. 
JU N G M A N  is our licensed operator.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Co.

Vour (  hrvsler-Plymouth Dealer

NO WON DIR PEOPLE ALL OVER THE 13TH DISTRICT 
ARE SATING—

WALTER JENKINS
W il l  M a k e  Us a Good Congressman

For— "He has no ambitions other than 

to render a good public sen tee "
m

ftrt «4 » MW *•> k> I ’M  »  N rn* mt 4 * »  «»«• ,«■  t w *  *  WWW,

Men’s Hats
lo r  th«' lining M.iii anil His Dad

Mail«' of only first quality felt.
All the new Fall colors.

Jk Q Q
7.M* N A M  E T « U U

Children’s Dresses
School sizes 7 to 14.
Fine quality materials.
Beautiful colors.
Newest styling 4  C k C B  

2.9» V A L l’E

BOYS’ T.Y< KIE

Twill Jackets
S:/« * 2 t-i 16.
Mouton collar.
Quilted ravon lining.

10.0» N NI LE O l U V

MISSES* and WOMEN’S

Fall Dresses
Beautiful new Fall colors.
New York’s latest styling.
10 00 and 12.00 values.

*M/e« 9 to 13. 10 to 20. 1S1 a to 24*i.

6.99
Itl V IO K  s i IIOOl.

Boys’ Suits
Gabardine*.
Sharkskins.
All ravon«
Part WIKlls.
Double breasted.

12.99

NIlssES’ and WOMEN'S

Gabardine Coats
12 to 20.
Red
Green
Grey
Brown
Murk* t- *ell for 22.50.
New York * newest stvllng.

10.99Sheets
N.it.nnallj advertised White Star an 1 

Bitib Kenne*.iw Sheet*. 128 count.
double bed si/»* approximately 14u 

thre.ol* to the square inch. A terrific 
item on todays' market at 2.79— for these 
back-ti school dollar days iLirnlt 2'.

1.99

Wash Cloths
Full 11x11 size.
Assorted plaid colors.
Heavy quality cloth.
15c value.

D v  Each

Bl N 1 OH *.< HOOL

Gene Autrv Jeans
9

8 ounce blue denim.
Sanforized.
1- xtr.i heavy drill pockets.

**l/|s*

SIZES f«> 2tl9

Sweaters
For the JUNIOR MISS

Soft strii>es.
100% wool.
All sizes
Up to 3.99 values. ^

G IR O '

Brown Loafers
Wonderful scho«*l shoes 
Fine construction. v 
Sturdy, long wearing.
Sizes 4-9.

3.99

L A D IE S ' ,„ ( )  NfBkSRs HEW FA LL

Playshoes
Beautiful black suede« and black leath

ers. Wedge hi'els. Many different stvles

1.99

Martin’s Dept. Store
“The Best for Ideas’ Munday, Texas

(
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Legal Notices
■ O I B I  JO IN T  BESO l I ’ TION NO. IT 

,r****li> l • »  * w » l w m  ta A lia la  V II al
Um C vM iiU t'O i « f  U>i S lot* ut [ i i u  by 
•M ili«  ■ M «  coclloa » tu r  Surtían II 
Iharoef I «  So doCiycoUd u  kcct.un I I « ,  
i r e »  I« in* taf Ih* le »»» (m e  ni uf ih* Pur- 
■umani U m m n l i  Iun4 la *<Id.t.<incl w  
curiti** Ut IboM nuw , t u n » r i i * l  la Sect un 
H  » (  A rtici* V II ut Ih . Caactitutlon ot th* 
SU I* of T t i i i ;  prurnlm» far Ih* n m N U f  
yrocUnullun and i>ubli<*Uo*. end rad io « 
* f  *n cUclion ih .r.fo r.

BB rr RENOI \ tu BT THK LEGISLA 
TI KE OP THK STATE OP TKXAMi

Serti*« I. 1 b*t Artici* V II * f  ih* Con 
•tlluLun * f  tb* I t e le  * f  Ta in* abili b* 
.m*nd*d by adding k i l t  S«cl.on I I  Ih .ru.il 
•  new M etió* tu b* dccl*n»tcd Section Ila , 
«h l.k  bbnll road u  folluwyi

Sento* Un. In ndditian U  ih* bond* 
non *num*rm*d In Sactlan I I  nf Artici* 
V II nf Ik* CoMlltutlon nf ü>* 8U U  nf 
T u u .  th* P.rrann.nt Unlc*r*.ty t und any 
bn IncMlad ln auch other a*curltl*a, Includ- 
ny honda, yrafarrad atocha and aamtnon 

atocha, na lha Board o f Recent. o f tba UnU 
.aralty o f T«>aa near d**m to ba i ropir 
ln.catra.nl for aatd fund: yrvr.dcd. bow- 
aver, that not mor* than fifty per rent 
l l « % )  nf tb* a i d fund chalí ba Inyectad at 
any ( l .c n  tima In atocha, nor aball more 
than ana par ceni (1 % ) o f tba aaid fund 
b* InecoUd In **ruritlc* Icauad by any oi.a 
( I )  anrporatlon, nor aball mora Iban Se* 
tor cant < t% ) o f tba colma atorh o f any 
one I I I  corporation ba owned; and prodded 
further that atocha eligible for purchace 
chalí ba raatrirtod to atocha o f rom pan .» 
Incurvo rotad within tb* L'mUd State* 
which baca paid d eidenda for ten US) aon- 
cacutiva yaorc or longer immediately prmr 
to tb* daU o f purché*« and which, *n**tt 
for bank atocha and Inaurane* clocha, aro 
hated upon an «achanga regiatarod with 
tba »«cu r it i» »  and E irbang* Comm ccion 
or Ita aucaaaaora. Thla amandment aball be 
acif-enactlng."

Bee. J. Tb* foregoing Conatitutlonai 
Amandment akall be eu bm fed  U  a rota #  
tba gunlifted elector* o f thla Stata at an 
elect Ian to ba held throughout tba Stata on 
tba aaannd Tueaday la Noeambar. 1*11, at 
wklab election all ballota «hall baca printed 
thereon t

■PUB the tnnetllnlional Amendment 
I rov d.ng far th« m***Ua*nt o f tba Perma
nent I'nirncalty Pund In additional ««curi
ti«*  In Urna* now aaum*rat*d in Soctloa 11 
c f A rtic i* V II  o f tit* Cbnatitutton": and 

-A G A IN S T  tb* t «aatllattenal Amendment 
prodding tor the In.eatmant o f the Perma
nent Umvera.tr fu n i In additional »«curt- 
tie* to thorn now »numerated la Sect Ion 11 
o f A rtici* V I I  o f the Conatltutlon.”

See. S, Tb* Go» er nor »ball I ecu* the r.ec- 
eaaacy proclamât on for aold electlaa and 
baca tba aamo pubi »bed aa required hr tba 
Conatltutlon and lawa o f thla Stele. Tba 
eipenee o f publication and alotUea for euch 
Ai .Mad ment «hall b* paid nut o f tba pr 
appropriation mad* by law.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

Dr. W. F. Ponder
Optometrist

Northeast Corner » f  Square 
HASKELL, TEXAS

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m 
TELEPHONE 43 M

Awake. . . but Ixite!

Awake . . .  but LATH!

This fellow over-slept. What 
a rude awakening!

Don’t be a Somnolent Sam. 
Wake up to the fact that your 
property is worth plenty. Inad-! 
equate insurance can lead to fi
nancial nightmares. See this 
Agency for a protection check
up today.

M U N D A Y  
IN SUR AN C E  

A G ENC Y
Wallace Moorhoune. Mgr. 

Office Over Eiland Drug Store 

-  PHONE 3 M -  

Mundav, Texas

d o t  SB JO INT BP s o l  I  TION NO. I  
epoaing nn amendment u> SacOun tb-h, 

. eu that1 ■ i • of Teaaa, __ ____
unt of bonde or obi.gallona 

laaued by Iha Veteiene load

.. , ng a
A n ic i*  in . 
lb* un*l
that m a y _________________ .
Board la Inrrcacl to On* Hundred Million
Hallare l| IM .oe«.u i,ti; pioe.d ng for lha 
Mo* nr* of **>d bond* and m u lo  condi
tion« relating thereto and th« u m  o f the
• •terana' Land hund; provid.ng for an 
tlert.on and the iceuanr* of n i>ro. lametlon Ibnrafor.

» » I T  ? « " * I  VKD IIT THE I I t.ls l.A - 
T IK K  o r  T i l t  S f A l t  o r  TEXAS» 

baetton I. Ih n  Section <» b, Article 
I I I . Conatltut.ini of Terne, be emended ao 

tM lim« » .li ht-it gfirf remi ib§ followei 
“ Hartl tn 4» b. Ib .ra  ie h, raby creeled a 

Board to b* kroon ea the Veteran«' Land 
Board, which ehnil b. rumtorail of the Goe- 
•rnur, the Attorney General, and the Com. 
mieaioner o f th. tonerei Land IJIT.C«. Tba 
Vetaran*' Land lloaad may leiua not In 
uaned One Hundr»<l Million frollare 111»«,- 
»»0 ,»»0 I In bond» or obligation* o f the State 
af T « » »a  for the l urpoc o f erect.ng a fund 
la h* known ae the Vetaren«’ Land fund. 
Such bond» ahall be ciecnted br ea.d Board 
at an obi gal on of the State o f Taaaa, la 
auch form, denomination», end upon tba 
tarma aa are now | i.err.b.d by Senat« Bill

Three Named On 
WTCC’s Staff

Nn I t .  I hapter » I «  o f the Arte o f the r .fty - 
Srel Leg elature iprov deel. that when tb*dm -  - - -e .. - -

itI
llm tat tun cf Tw«nt> fW* M li on Dollaft 
(l2ft.OG0.9Ou) • >.b#«j m aa.d K«r.si# Bill 
Vo. 2V, th« «urn« «hall h*r«>.ft«r ba ran« 
ttru«<i •• On« llundra«! Mill.on Ito lU n  

or a« said Art may U  h#r#> 
aftar am«iMl«d. or by other law» that tba 

slstur# may h *r««ft«r  «nart; i  n s ided, 
gowever, thnf aa.d bond« ahall bear a rata 
•r lnt«r«at not to *«rr#d thr«« i « r  root 
(1% ) par annum, and that tb« aarna ahall 
••  *oW for not U»e than fa r  vslue and 
•acrua*! Intaraat.

•In  lha aala of any a.*«b bonds, a prefer* 
antial right o f t >r* * *• ahall ba g van la 
tba administrator« of th« eerie .e  '«acber 
ratir«mant fur.1b. tha I ’armanant L'n.ysr- 
Oltf Funds, and tha r«rman«n| School 
Funds; such bon.ls to ba issuad aa n«adad. 
In tha opln.on of tha Vttararis' Land

•Tha V« it ran«' I and Fund shall bo uaod 
by tha Board for tha sola purioaa o f pur* 
ch.ia i g lands • j tiibls for tba pu r(««a
barainaftar slat« I, ».tuatad la thla btata. 
tn) owned by t!.« I'n  tt*d Stataa. or any
Bvvrnmtntsl a^vney th «r«o f; (b ) owned 

tha T«xna I*. n hyatrm, or any other 
gt»M min* T.*. g. n«*y of tha Fist# o f Teaaa; 
•r tr) oar rr d by ary | «rw s, firm, or cor
poration.

“ A ll land« •h j» i urchaaed ahall ba as-
gulred at th« iow«Bt i r ca obia.nabl«. lo ba 
paid for In rash. - d shall ba a part of tba
Veterans' Land Lund.

•The lands of th« Veterans' Land Fund 
•hail ba sold by th« .'N'ata to Taaaa Vatarar.a 
o f tha pr«-**nt war or star*, commonly 
known as World War ! I ( and to Taaaa Vat* 
era ns o f a«rv.r« n tha armed forces of tho 
United States of America svibeexjuent to 
1945, aa nmv i. !*.! w.th n tha i
gram by leg slat.va art. la su^i quant.t.«a. 
and on such Wrmi. and at such prirea and 
rates o f Interest, and under surh ru'es and 
rogulationa as ar« now provided by law, or 
aa may barvafter U  provided by law.

•A ll moneys rtra.vwd and mhrh have 
bean raeaivad and wh.ch have not t*«»n used 
for repurchase c f land aa pmv.ded hera.n 
by tha V«taran«' Land Hoard from tha sato 
or lands and for lnter»*t on drf«rrad pay- 
msnta, aball ba rr**l.t«d to tha Veterana' 
Land Fund for utv n purchnaing ai)d tional 
lands to ba so'd to Tetns Veterans of World 
W ar II. and to T»\aa Veterans o f service 
In tha armed ftirrts of tha United State# 
o f America aub^Tjuant to 194r>. aa may ba 
deluded with n th a program by leg slativ# 
net. la like n inner as provided for the sale 
o f la ds purchi*»«d w *h the t < «♦da from 
tho i lee of the bonds, prov d«d for herein, 
for a period rrd nt* htramber 1 r*r,‘ . rro- 
vlde«j. however, that ao im.rh of such 
moneys a» m.ty be L<<*a»ary dur.ng tha 
(•ariorl ending December 1, 19.r»9, to pay 
principal o f and interest on the t«>nda herv- 
tofora Issued and on bonds hereafter issued 
by tba V«w -imt* l and Board ahall I-a set 
aside for that purp«*^ A fter l»«c«mbar I* 
1959, all moneys rec. ved by the Veterans’ 
I*and Board from the sale of the Units and 
intarcet on deferred payments, or ao much 
thereof as may be M m »»ary. Shall be Set 
aside ror tha retirement o f sa d bonds and 
SO pay intaraat thereon, and nnv c f such 
moneys pu( so ru«d*d shall net later than 
the maturity dnte o f the i*et maturing 
bond or bonds be de|>oaited to tha credit c f 
tha General R. •». i* a| i ro| r -
ated to such purpea*t aa ba prescribed 
by law. A ll lords «sued her»uMl«T shall, 
a fter approval by the Attorney General of 
Tsaas. registration by the Comptroller c f 
tba State o f Texas, and deliverer to the pur
chasers. lie inronti »table and »hall consti
tute obligations o f the State under th« 
Constitution o f Texas. O f the total One 
Hundred Million !»n!lars ifK*0.0<jf».00©> cf 
bond» herein au*h«»r.r*d. th*- sum o f Twenty- 
five Million Dollars >fJ r..ooo.f ' <n has h«re- 
tofor»* ho*-n usued *ad  bo nils are hereby 
In a!! respects validated and declared tn 
obligations o f th- State o f Texas. Th a 
amen.line't si vffsrl
ado; t.on.”

See. 2. Th- fnreg»* 4 « » »* tut i r.al 
Amendment shall be subm.tGd to a vote of 
tha qualified « i»f *hia State at an
election to ba h* Id throughf»ut the State of 
T'X*'.» tha second Tueaday n November* 
1951. at which elec».on all v«**rs favor.ng 
the propose«! A»n*-ndm«nt »hM1; »« - te or 
have printed on th. r hall«*ts t ) » following 
word»

FOR the Amendment to v t n 49-h, 
Constitution of Tex.>«*, for ir rent ng Vet
erans* Land Fund f • r »h*- purchase c f lamli 
!n Texas to ba «old to T*xas Veterans of 
World War If. ar.d to T- - i« N’ .terans of 
service In the armed fore»« •>* ’ he t*n!tad 
Stat«a o f Amer>a s’.Ksequasit to IMS "  

Those opposing said pro|-os««l A mend- 
mi nt shall writ# or have pnn ’ ed on their 
ballot« the following words:

•A G A IN S T  the Amendment to Section 
49-b. Cons» tution of T e ia » . f*»r inrreaslng 
Veterans' Land Fund for the purchase of 
land« in Texas to be sold to Texas Veterans 
o f World War IT. and to Texas Veterans o f 
service In the armed forces o? the United 
States o f America subsequent to 1945.•

I f  II appears fn.m the returns o f said 
slectlon that a nia>.r *v c f the votes cast 
ware In favor of sa d Amendment, ’ ha same 
• hall become a part c f the State Constitu
t e «  and be tff./-tive from tbe date o f tha 
d«termination of such -etult and tba Gov
ernor’s t roeUmxt on thereof.

Sac. S. Th « Governor o f tha State o f 
Texas shaft Issue tha necessary i roclama- 
tloa for said election, and shall have tha 
same published as required by th# Cowelltw- 
t'on and taws of this

Mrs Walter Lawson " f  Foft 
W rth anti Mrs L. *' Humrt'  ̂
ui Wichita Falls visited Mis. C\ 
H. Mullitan and othet relatives 
here over the week end.

Everyone knows the little 
btory altout the two trumps. One 
w.ts (Hiding fault with e\ery 
body whose* name \tas mention 
e<l but his companion brought 
the discus.* ion To a clo c by ask 
i" . “ ! f  you’re so durn smuil. 

why ain’t you ricii? ’
Just notice who tin* fellows

HOl'BB JO INT RESOLUTION NO. • 
«lu^uelng ■■ Ator odment to tb* tone m o 
tivo of tb* SU I* of le e ea  amending Article 
111. b tu o o  41a. providing that lb « Ltgi»- 
Utur# shall bav« th« pow«r to p rov id« 
aaaiatanc# io and prov.de for tb« payment 
o f Mm# to rva d*iita of th« Mat# o f T#**a 
who #r# n##dy «* »  > p u m i  S W  tb# ag# 
of aiaty-fiv# (45) >> »ra. r.«**dy blind p a r 
aon# over th« ag« uf aáat### (14) y«#rg; 

children undvr th« ag« o f a.Al##n

Serving
tfout Doctor 
and If on

Ductor* tlemtnil *r-
otiracjr and qu»lity 

(from Hi«* ph»rm»H*t« 

i who compounit (her 

•rcsciiptlon*. Y«u k* • 

>hoth In every pre
scription we flit

•  •

 ̂ tf<m
PRESCRIPTIONS

l 'o r  l  o u r  < o n t r i t h B W

TUO rH ABM A lU TS  ON
nt t v
l-AKf.E NTCH KS 
EKLE DELIVEST 
BRA NON ABLE PRICES

The Rexall Store

( I f )  y«ara; raoiovtitg lha Tiurty-flv# llii-  
1»ob Dullara (43i».Uu«.'iVO) l.m.tat.on upon 
• xpandilurva (or su> h purpu»« s and provid- 
ng for a l.m.tat > u of io r ’ y-two M.llioo 

l>ollara i |4-,ooo."uu) upon aucb «xp«adl- 
turaa; providing a nuiiDium paymanl of 
Thirty Dollar« «1 i p«r month from Mat# 
funds for oid ag« aaatalanc«; prohibiting 
la y » «ill o f aaa.aisri*« after »1 spotitio# or 
progsrt| LiivJtr citi a a condittona; provid- 
tig for actwplanr« of hnanr at ad  from tb# 

Govornmant o f 0 «  tin ted tits lrt o f Aaar- 
ca for aucb a »» 'tan a  . providing that Ik# 
paym«M of smb lion» Mat# funds akall 
n «vtr axcvvd th« . ay menu from 1 edarnl 
funds; prov.d i - for th« iu««aaary • «ctlon* 
and providing tor in« form of hoilot, pro#- 
.«mat.on. and publication.

HK IT KLM)LMII lit IIIK a M.lvLA- 
T I B I  OF THK > I % I K OK I  K\AS;

faction 1. That .''♦»lor» 51a of Art!#!# 
I l l  i f  tks Coasi tat# nf i'aan#
P# arm ntied, and th« a <m« ia h«r#kf 
amended ao that the same shall hereaflor 
read as follow#

•’>«. lina « . . .  . ha v#
’ !*• power, by general Uwa to prov.d«, sub
let to limilnt.ona and rvstrictionn h«r«m  
ontj« n«d, and au« h otker limitation#, ro- 

•tnrt.oi.B, and n»; ihM ina as may by th# 
L#i la tu i« 1»# (1«> i. i « .- .1 ent fur assiat- 
aoc* tv. nnd tot t«« au
anc# to»

M( l )  Needy ag* 1 t • » w h o  art ov#f 
tha age o f a*xt> *.*«■ *5 t year#; prov.dod 
’ (hut no •> b h% ' c- .had t- ( a.d to any 
nmat# of any . 11..,»ported mat uUou.

whi 1« aucb inmai**. and pruv.dvd that any 
(«aideiet of tiu  S» U, f otherWha# »1 gibl«, 
may * *t I«# ext 1 l»d who has r«s«d#d in tb# 
Mat# for five |4> >« « during th# n n# (9)
r##ra onmedihtr iy i*r«« *d ng th# filing o f 
h# api i i aticn f* r * jcb a o  slano# includ- 
ngj tko nn# CD i.uuusit imm#di

• r ; - * g nf such applies
Lon. prov.de*) that th« maximum payment 
iwr month from . *.»t« fund# shall not b# 

irs (950) par month
•’ Any applicant for or nciplant o f aaaist- 

anc#, mclud ng the »i»ou«« in #acb instane#. 
who shall dispose at any proDorty aft#r 
Jure 1. 195J. arid any person who Initially 
appiits fur aa«.»'a i •*» aftar Juno I. 1947* 
who baa d,»;•«**. I of any proportf within 
f e (4 ) y«ar# pr <r to th# dat# o f appliea- 
lion, shall l*e g hi# to rooolv# aasist- 
hMe. provided, that if such proporty was 
d a;*»*»« I of by bona fid# sal# and #oav#y- 
aoc#, and for va!«a oommmfmrmtn « i l k  tko 
actual market va' .r tb#roor. suck dlspoa'

I  nl | b !.*y for aatist-
anc# if It hr at.< wn that all proe##da from 
aucb aai# have letn  .»n| by auak porous 
and B(KJua# for nnrii.al liv.ng #xp#naa#, or 
for th# purchase o f other real proporty #f 
lib# value If nr f roolptom  of a##l#t#nc« 
or atsiuae ahal. sell any real proporty. 
n#ltb«r surh r. . * nt nor spoua# afemll 
th o rea "* ' * vr ■ -*. atanr# until #11 a#t 
t rocee»la of said sal« hav# b##n #xp#ad#d 
for normal living e*t*#na#s: and In can# o f 
il.a(«val»icn o f a.i^h property by g lfU  m  for 
an aimunt le«a than fa actual market vatu#. 
S ith  p#r#Ol and apo •# «hall not th«roaft«r 
rvro.va axaiatanr« ur.nl tba exp ration of 
th# iwr.o«! of t me «Firing which th# net 
l roceeds of am«l sale would hav# paid th#lr 
norma! living ex pens«« had th# actual mar
ket value titwn rea! r<d therefrom.

**<*) Needy blind person# who ar# ov#r 
tbe ag« of a.xtcrri (14) y«ara; provided 
that no such aa» stance shall b# paid to any 
nenata o f ary State-supported Institution, 

while such Inmate and provided that any 
resident o f th«* State, if oth«rwls# eligible, 
may not k» « i l< ! who has roaldad In th« 
SUt# for fiv* (5) > «-» daring tha nln# (9 
years ImmecUatr v i reeed ng tha filing of 
th# application for aueb ««s.atanc# Includ- 
rg  the one i l l  rear continunualy lmm#dl- 

a*« y ironed.ng th# f lin g  o f auch appli
cation.

*•(!» N m ly  ch Iroa who ar# under th# 
age o f a;xt«wn i 14) y«.«rs: provided that 
an? chiM, if otherwise «ligibla. may not be 
excluded « ho h »« re« d«*d In tha State for 
c*n# (1 ) year immediately pre«#d!ng th# 
filing o f th« application for auch asa 1st 
anre. or. If aa id ch !d «  under tha ag# of 
on# (1 ) year, whoa# parent or other rela
tive with whom th«* child la living has re
sided in th# State for on# ( I )  y#ar Imnic* 
d ntely preceding th« birth o f such child

” TK# 1 egtelatore «hall hav# th« authority 
to accept from th# I -d-ral Government o f 
th# United Sta’-ra surh financtrl aid for th« 
««•istance o f the nee*!y aged, needy blind 
and needy rhddrrn us auch Government 
may offer not lnron»i«»**nt with re«trlrt!nna 
herein art forth provided, however, that 
the amount o f auch ass.atance out o f State 
funds to earh i»e*aon assisted shall never 
exce«>d the amoi.nt so ex {»ended out o f Fed
eral ftin«ia: and provided further that th# 
total amount o f mon«*y to bm expended out 
o f State fund« for «urh assistance to tha 
needy aged, nee.lv blind and naedy children 
shall never e x o .d  the sum o f Forty two 
Mlilu^n ItolUra •$(?.f »0.000) per year.

•Shoald th# legislatara enact enabling 
laws and provide an additional appropria
tion hereto in antlcipat on o f the adoption 
o f this Amendm«Mit, auch Acta shall not be 
Invalid by reason o f th#lr anticipatory 
character **

Bee. I .  The '(»rthruinc Constitution*! 
Amendment shall he submitted to th# quali
fied »lector» o f 1 xaa at th# Rl«etloa U  b# 
hold throtighoiit th# eStat# o f T#aas on th# 
Second Tueaday In November, 1911. at 
which election th. re ahall be printed on 
•uch It#!lot the fo il %ing flausei

"FO R th# em«ndm#nt# to the Constitu
te 'i r  v nr •.h- I»eg blaturo power to set ap 
a system of payments of aasistane# to needy 
P# ran no over a lstf five (4 » ) f#ar« # f age 
to need? bl nd pervona ov#r th# ag# o f tlx- 
U#n (14) year« to needy rhfldroa ualar 
sixteen (111 ye^rs of agst removing th# 
Thirty-five M.IUon Dollar (114.900.900) 
l.m tation upon amount o f State expend • 
lures for aurh puneaw : disqualify!ng per 
*>ns who dtstevae ..f property #nd«r certain 
conditions; t>rr»vidlng a maximum paym#at 
o f Thirty Dollars i|St) par month from 
Mat# fund» for old ag# aaafstan##i prodd
ing for the acceptance and evpendlturs o f 
fumla from th# Federal Govsrwmaati pro 
v.d ng that expend turo# from fital# fund# 
shall not exceed the expenditure from Fed 
era I fund« with r#*i**-ct t# any ladtsldaolt 
and providing condition# aa to r##ld#nro 
within th« Slat# In order to b# allglWa to 
receive assistsnc« and providing a limita
tion o f Forty-!wo M II.on Doflar# (141.994 - 
90C) per year on 8*ate fund axpeadlturo# 
for auch pun*oae each year.

MA G AIN 8T the amendment to th# Con 
e«.tut km giving the loglslatur# p a tst  to 
••t up a avstem of payment# o f aa#(stance 
to needs peruow# over a I sty fiv# ( I I )  years 
o f age to ne«bdr blind persona SV#f Use 
age o f s'xteen i l « i  year«: to needy ahtWrun 
and#? sixteen ! ’ « )  y^aro o f ag#. reaaovlng 
th# Thirty-five M « »  Dollar < 154.999.999 • 
limitation upon amount ‘  
ture# fr*t «-¡ch t n». ^
aona who d n w «  nf pr«H»erty 
cond't'nt# * 4 t # «  m atli 
o f Thirty f»••Mar« i|34) per moatk from 
8tat# funds for old « g «  aaelgtaaeai provtd 
ing for the acc#t**«»»ce and esp#nd1taro # f 
fm da frr*m t».e ) ler«l OtvernSnenti pro 
v d’ n# that ♦* **•» from fitat#
ahall not exceed the eapendltura 
era I Fund« with r*«p*ct I# any 
sad provtd'ng cx-*«l « ena ag Ip 
with'# tha c U tr Order 1» kg 4 
receive aaalttaac# «nd providing 
t i# « # f fort y two Mi then tW Iteff
999) per year on Wat# F u n d __
fot such purpose each year "

•ac. ft. Tie Goverwar of H»
Texas la hereby d ^et#d la 
•ary proclamation for 

San# puMr

ABILENE — Appointment of 
thrw men to the Maff uf the 
W«*st Texas Cham*a*r ,f Com- 
merr«* wus announc.") her»* re 
•■entlly b> Freil H. H isi>anda. ex- 
»•cutive vioe-pre»l(l«*n' ..rvi g**ner 

I al manager.
They are:
Ralph Duncan, ni..- . **i nf th»» 

Haskell Chamhcr of ('».mmerc* 
t the past 15 years.

C. DeWayne D.n:- former 
chamber of commer.«* and news 
paper publisher ut '1 alia and a- 
sistant manager of the Vernon 
anil Midland chair!« ()f COrr. 
mere»».

Jimmy Lovell. Jr 
vertLing manager 
Rio Ni*d.s-Herald.

Davix and Lovell 
th»*ir dutiex imm 

, » an on September
Duncan will bt* r

Community Relations Depart | 
ment. That poaition has been; 
vacant bince early ni the year. |

Davis will succeed George Lo t 
gan as manager of the Agricul 
ture and Livestock Department.] 
Logan reisgned, effective Sept 
1. to become assistant vice-presi
dent of the Frikt National Bank 
at Waco.

Lovell will be field re preset a 
ttve In the Panhan>ie. South 
Puma ami Permian Basin urea.

Mb>s Wanna Johnson. J. K 
Jackson and Darleen Johnston 
weie business visitors in Dallas 
the first of this week.

Joe Lynn Yost left last Tues 
day for California where he is
visiting his brother. Foy Let* 
Yost, and family.

Mr. and Mrs V. M. Lee and 
Ronny of Denison visited Mrs S 
l.. Rob«*rtson o\er the w»»ek end.

Mr und Mrs. B. M. Haymes of
O’Donnell were guests in t h «  
home of Mr. an d  Mrs. Lee 
Haymes over the week end. 
They also attended the opening 
exercises at the Methodist 
Church.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Baker 
and sons of San Antonio visited 
their parents. Mr. and Mr. C. P. 
Baker and Mr. and Mrs. Oates
Golden over the week end.

Frank I hard Is One o f You
And Your Interest Comes

at»* who can tell 
wrong with the w 
they would hand! 
nine times out ten 
made any very gr» it 
their own affairs. !' 
tent Ion from theii 
they criticize those who have ac 
complished something 

This trait is by no means con- 
fm»*d t<> the loafing brigade wno 
whittle while the 
takes in washing, 
ic reviewers are ft 
wrights and they 
.flight in atlackin

former ud 
of the Del

will assume 
»I.»tel> Dun

« jer of the

: >u what’s
i Id and how 
things and 

they haven't 
access of 
divert at- 

mil failure.

>1(1

Í J o r n  in  C l a y  C o u n t y .

their b«*tt«*r.* m e who
cl* mo what they ouldn’t
write a play.

A .small boy wit: a rock
.hatter th«* tinted or y oí i
tliedral window. A moron

ana slash of a knife 
the masterpiece t»l 
And a donkey arr ■ 
liewriter and the • 
re\iewer can ridi« ',
Into which u mar. 
years of thought 

As Arthur Biai 
lonio says: “ Any i 
cise and usually do«**.’

Before we tear n ’ the other 
fellow's work too -everely. let' 
be sure that we aie not a» ao 
surd a> the tramp who if h e w v  
so smart, should have teen rich

woman 
liny drama’ 
istrated play 
tak«* sadistic ,
the work ol 

haw' 
do-

can | 
a ca
with 

mutiliatc 
Raphael 

with a ty 
• of book 
a volumf* 

is poure I 
l «Hart 
f San An- 

criti-

I «

^  * lÆ  J X . - . Ä

W o r k e d  ln  / » L e j i s l a l u r «  
t o  p a y  u i o y  t h r o u s h  

la u i  s c h o o l .

Raised oil 
a ranchi

ran

A wise man said. “ A 
, should have two aims in 

first, get wha^hu wants 
«fter that, enj »y I t "

man
life.
;ar.<1

And another man ol wis l 
.'"'■lan d * Y >u ire not w i* > 
•hink » ou an* but wha’ > 
think you an* ’’

Wh-tt a difference In m**ar 
■ comma can ’ '.e.

A n  o u i s h a n d i n g  
Disiric^ Jud^c 

i n  T e x a s .

Vote For

C o m b a t  
I n f r a n t y m o i j /

P r a c t i c i n g  L a w y e r
¿met 1957 _ fc. ^  —  pri40ntr

,Q-jp -  o f  W a r .#
C i v i c  w o r k e r  ~~J' ^

o n  l o c a l  s t a t e . a n d  ^  n |
n a t i o n a l  l e v e l s

 ̂ A, ”  '

T "  ^s * *
**  . A-

VP

Now Your Canctiddfo 
for Congress /

Frank Ikard »«p» »

fConfinyofiöf! o f ttondord OQaipmonf and trim 
i/luttrotod a dmpondont on ovoilobility of material.)

CHEVROLET ..to do more work for your money

AD VAM CI-SCSIO N  TXUCKS

This year again, more truck uteri 
are buying Chevrolet truck« than 
any other make. That'« because only 
Chevrolet Advance-Detign truck« pro
vide «uch a great combination af 
feature« at tuch low cost . . . feature« 
that make Chevrolet truck* traditi«»n-

ally worth more after year« of service 
than comparable trucks of other 
mokes —even those costing many 
dollars more!

Join the hundreds of thousands of 
truck users w ho choose Chew olut 
Advance-Design trucks over all o

ct of S lot* * * > .* «
■: e *e—ltf i t»e *•»
•H*cr«T *oi*r wrtoli*

SYNCH* O MISH 
TBANSMISSION

TUXI-MOUNTED 
CABS

SPUNED A BU  ’ a-
HUB CONNICT(Ci»<

« ■>1*4 Sc IS» Cocolle 
lb* Bio** or T

John Porter Chevrolet Company
Pitone 208 Munday, Texas

V
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Funeral For
Wm. G. Butler Is 

Held August 17
William Glenn Butler, a real- 

dent of Bomarton for the past 
year} died Wednesday, August 
15, in the Hayolr County hospit-1 
al where he had been a patient 
o f several weeks. Mr. Butler 
grew up in Goree and had re
tired about a year ago when a 
heart condition forced him to 
quit this position as company 
comptroller for ^he Continental 
Oil Company. He had been stat
ioned at Ponca City, Okla.. and 
at Houston. He was only 14 
years of age.

Am<»a* t^c survivors are h:s 
wife, the former Gladys Allen 
o f Bomarton; a son. Don Allen 
Butler, a senior student at Okla
homa A. & M. College, Stillwat 
er: and three brothers. Roy But
ler, Bomarton, Hervey Butler, 
Goree, end Robert Butler of An
ton. j

Funeral services were held in 
the Mahan Funeral Chapel, Fri
day, August 17, at 4.00 p. m. . 
officiated by Rev. John E. Lewis, 
pastor of the First Baptist» 
Church. Interment was in the 
Riverview Cemetery. Mahan 
Funeral Home was in charge if 
the services.

Mr. Butler was a man of th.* 
highest principles of character,■ 
and of standing among his fel
low's. It seems a great tragedy 
for him to be taken at the prime 
of his manhood. Many good 
friends sorrow for his going 
and extend to the sadly bereav
ed wife their tenderest syrnpa 
thy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Kirkpatrick 
and Laveme and Dale of Big 
Lake visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Hargrove of Go- 
lee a few days last week.

it with friends and relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Williams 
spent the week end in Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hicks were 
visitors in Fort Worth last 
week.

Mrs. Erin Betterton of Abi
lene returned home after a vis

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren
and Mrs. Felton Raymes were 
business visitors in Wichita 
Falls last Sunday. ____

Mrs. (¿raves Cavee 
Buried In Abilene

Mrs. Graves Cayce passed 
away in a Wichita Falls hospital 
Tuesday. August 28. after a long 
Illness. Funeral services were 
conducted in Abilene Thursday. 
August 30. at 2:30 p. m. where 
she and Mr. Coyce moved sever 
al years ago, when they retired 
from business of operating a 
general mercantile store at 
Hefner for years.

Mr. Cayce passe* 1 away a few 
years ago.

She ia survived by a grand 
daughter, the former Robertee 
Harlan, who lives In Canada 
and three grandsons, Fred Har 
Un of Fort Worth. Estelle Rob
inson. Houston, and Farl Rob
inson of Cuba.

4 Times Want Ail Pays

T H E  P O W E R  
AND ECONOMY 

LEADER 
OF THEM ALL

MASSIY-H ARRIS

3m4j9&Ut44

»  41 .’*5 Moiiinun Drawbar HP

4 «704 Maximum ¡Wit H P

4  260 Cubic Inch Enqm. . . .

4  RsmovnhW Slmvw

4  i l  3* or II 36 Rear Tire.

y  CWptb O Matte 2 Way Hydraulic 
System

4 Velvet Ride Seat 

4 Sell EnetqteltK) Brake*

4 Shock Re*urlo: I Steering 

4  Clear Vinton Styling

lee Ike 44 et eer Iter* today . . , 
m l far e domoo tlrotton

Sharp Motor & 
Equipment Co.

» .

NO. 1 IO UIO lit '-Nk 1

POTATOES lb. 5c
NEW CHOP

(¡RAVENSTEIN APPLES lb. 15c
( ki ll OKN 1 \

VALENCIA OR ANGES lb 9c
t ENTRAI. YMKRICAN—1 AKt.E. H  1.1. F IA tO K H )

BANANAS lb. 14c

Criscoo1! 89c
PETEK PAN Plain or 1 ranch

PE A NIT BITTER glass 29c
PEA« H. APRICOT, PIN Ft OT /.KsTKR P I RE

PRESERVES 2 lb. jar 39c 
GINGER SN APS 2 lb ba? 47c
H1-H0 CRACKERS lb box 29c

H E I N Z

Catsup not. 25c
WELCH GR APE JUICEE AMILY

-l/.E

I m m  s

PINEAPPLE ILICE tall can 10c
1)1 \RKKV

PI FFEIl WHEAT 
WHF MIES

box 1 2 '-c 
box 15c

(¿R W  SON ’S— Colored (Quarters

Margarine lb. 21c
H I N ' U m  s I I T M'EAK-S

ASPARAGIS No. 1 can 21c
DEL H H ) \  riNX WHOLE

NEW POT ATOES
MEL HAVEN IKESII

BL ACHEVE PE AS
_  Hotiakl litek

F rozpn

2 NO. i t ANs

Foods
stink let

l e m o n a d e
Ikinaid lirek

! » e

N O  2 < W

13c
c a n  19f 

c a n  19c

a c h e i 12 o/. Ih »x  2*’>e
< HOU R

BEEF ROAST lb. 69c
PORK STEAKS lb. 49c

S|J< ED Nvsift Trey PackSweet Kasher Ih. 55c
f  j  1 Merket u lke*U a v U I I ^ n n e ^ __ lb. 49c
ASSORTED- 4 .0 0 0  t  \R1ETT

COLD CUTS lb. 55c
•  Air-Conditioned for You

A tkeison’s
FOOD STORE

W h e r e  M o a t  F o l k s  T r a d e

Oil Activities
Stanolind Oil and Gas C. No 

2 S. D. Jone> six miles north
east ol Knox City in the Knox 
City Canyon p«)l. has been com 
pleted lor 140.14 barrels of oil 
per day through 14 16 incti 
choke.

Production w a s reported 
through pei f rations at 4.296 
to 4.302 feet and 4,300 to 4,319 
feet. Gas-oil ration was 3UM>. 
tubing preasuit 195 pounds ant 
flowing cash g pressure 220 
(Miunds. The reef pay was topped 
at 4,233 feet.

Seed of Texaa 30, a new corn 
hybrid developed by the Tevaa 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
will be available tor use by
farmers in 1952.

Ring his cousin. Dale Kirkpat
rick of Big Lake

Dr. and Mrs. J. M Croley and 
son. John, left Tuesday for Dal 
las to spend their vacation with 
relatives.

Leon Hargrove of Goree is vis

Miss Gladys Buckholt of
Wichita Falls was a guest In the 
h< m e of Miss Maud Isbell ovet 
the week end.

Despite the drouth, farmers 
should be making plans now for 
getting the seed and fertilisers
they will need for their fall and 
winter legume plantings.

Give your flowering shrubs 
good care now and you'll be re 
Whit led with more flowers in the 
late fall.

The annual meeting o f the 
Texas Home Demonstration As
sociation at College Station on 
August 29-30 will feature a pag
eant covering the 25 year history ^ 
of the Association.

CELEBRAT ¡O li H G K C r.S  7 ,0 :0 ,0 0 0 th  M A Y T A G

TooLatetoClassify
FOR SALE - l '1 IT Ford, former j 

*  .1 v (her:
Ford, and l;*.> Plymouth. L  
W. Blacklock Ito

FARM I OK VALE
480 acres with 175 acres in cu!

0ur7*mf///ot>. 
ottty20mantis

! k farm. Half 
>d, all leasing 

money belongs 
si to major oil 
itevi in Baylor 
I he Knox Coun 

monts. $75.iM

t Ration, ideal 
royalty resei 
■ ights and lea 

I to buyer. Leu 
I company. Sit:
I County close r 
I tv line. No imi r>
' 1st acre.

W. K  HI \NKINMIII*
Gan  •. Texas 

or
<1. E. i t L\ KK.
Neymour Texas

SEE—Mrs. Delmer Haskins and 
I Mrs* Harold J lies for your 

Bonutv Gour-elor Cosmetics.
I 5-4tp

ADDING MACHINE Paper now 
in stock. 15 cr - per roll. The 
Munday Tim. 43-tic

FOR RENT—1 r room a n d  
bath, furnish ! upstairs apart
ment. See C. C. J.yies. ltp

R S A L E  N
able Singer .-.«-wing machin- 
New- Ohau e- 'rie steel gult 
ar and amp! tier. Automati ! 
Lumlerall washer. Kelvinat<>r I 
6 foot dt'ep freeze, used f.eir I 

■ 'Ms ikirt i i v w 
dry washer, Electric powvrj 
lawn mower UHM 150 foot \ 
tension cord Hoover uprlg t 
vacuum elea1 t-r with all a 
t.n‘ menta. fv *■ 'hem at M in 
day Hotel. Jtp

FOR SA LE  Evira nice, yellow 
cling |»cache $2.00 per hus i 
el. See J. R King, two miles 
southeast ■ f Munday, ltp

N E W E S T  A N D  O LD EST .hare the spotlight
during celebration marking production of .even 
millionth Maytag at Newton, lows.
Betty Conrad, I9."»l Maytag Quern, compare. 1ÌD07 
hand-pv.er model with No. 7,tH>U.0d<), a Maytag

Autom atic. More than l*.*0fi visitors attended Um 
all-day Open House honoring a new world-record ia
washer production. Founded in 18*3. Maytag begaa 
building washer, in 1907. completed the first million 
ia 1927. Many of throe are still ia regular service.

HARRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

NOW!
We'll buy fhe unused mileage 
in  your worn tires!
Exchange them for

New,Safer
g o o d / y e a r
i TIRES TODAY!

If yo /re driving on imooth tiros you're courting trouble. 90% 
of oil tiro failures occur during the lost ION of tiro llfo. Stop 
trouble before it starts.. W all buy the last, dangerous mil«*
In your old tires. W e’re ready to pay plenty for thorn because 
we have customers waiting for recaps and we can't deliver 
without tires to recap. So take advantage of our offer. Get 
o set of new, sofer Goodyear tires now, while we're paying 
big prices for old tires.

You con buy
on our EASY ------- A

P A Y  PLAN Stop at this sign of C 8 W P
Tire Service Headquarters

mm i"-

Reeves
Dodfre-Plymojith Cars

oN f

Motor Co.
-Dodge Trucks— Munday. Texas


